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Walkout Four
Hours Early

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 UP A walkout of WesternUnion employesIn
New York City, beganat 6:10 a. m. (CST) today, four hours before the
scheduled time of a strike expected to slow to a near-standstil-l.' the
heartofhe nation's telegraphic and cable communications.

A shopstewardat the company'sheadquartersat 60 HudsonStreet
hjib of the far flung Western Union network said the strike was

advancedbecausethe companywas "shipping in four carloadsof strike"
breakers," e

There was tio commentfrom the companyimmediately.
Twelve Hundred pickets surrounded the Hudson Streetbuilding.

Cries of "scab" and strikebreaker" filledthe air as personsapproached
the building.

Sixty policemenwere on the scene. One entrance was kept open.
. 'Some news circuits of the AssociatedPress leased from Western

Union wpnt out of operation.
Previously, a companyspokesmanhad said that a strike of WesU

ern Union employeswoujd halt all but the most vital "life or death"
messagesin and out of New York City the communications capital
of the world. He said that supervisory personnel would handle such
messages.

o

NewAuto Contract
Held As Pattern

DETRO'lT, Jan' 8 - The CIO
United Automobile Workers today
held a unique and unprecedented
bonus Wage contract with Kalser-Frax- er

Corp., newcomers to the"
auto industry, which they will offer
as a model for settling disputes
with thejndustry's ed

firms. ,
Union loaders hailed the con-

tract! announcedby both sides late
last night, '.as "unquestionably the
best ever reachedwith an automo-
tive company."

In a whirlwind finish to a highly-secr- et

seven-hou-r negotiating ses-

sion, Henry J. Kaiser, chairman,
and, Joeph W. Frazer, president,
announced at a press conference
that the new firm wouldj

1. Base wage scales on prevail-
ing rates at. the Ford Motor Co.,
Rouge plant said to be the high-
est in the industry.

2 Meet anyIncreasesgranted by
General Motor as a result of the
current GMj strike.

3. Set up a pool by laying aside
$5 for each Kaiser," the company's
low-pric-ed car, and Frazer, its
medium-price- d car, produced dur-
ing the yearat the big Willow Run
bomberplaril, leased fromthe gov
ernment for auto production. The.
pool would be divided among
Kaiser-Fraz- er production workers
at the end of eachyear.

The company has estimated its
production rate will reach300,000
cars'annually, so the pool will be
about $1,500,1)00.

To prevent wildcat strik.es It was
pating In a worlc stoppagenotau-pati-ng

In a wor kstoppagenot au-

thorized by the UAW-CI- O inter-
national executive board would
lose bonus benefits for theperiod,
of participation.

The contract also proVides for
a union shop,checkoff of duesand,
in the opinion --of both company
and union, the "most favorable"
veterans clause ever drawn up.

Nationwide Phone

Strike Still Set

For Wednesday
NEW YORK. Jan.8 P A two--

way threat of a complete coast-to- -
coasttelephonesystem stoppageby
tomorrow hung over the nation to
day ,as the strike of 17.000 West--.
cm Electric employesin New York
and ew Jersey remained deadlocked

in its sixth day.
The nationwide tie-u- p could re-

sult from strike action against
Western Electric by the Communi'
cations Equipment Workers, an in-

dependent union claiming 6,000
members, or the National Federa-
tion of Telephone Workers, an-

other independent labor organiza-
tion oclaimmg 263.000 telephone
installation workers in 42 states.
The NFTW action would be in
sympathy with the striking West-
ern Electric employes.

Ernest Weaver, president of the
equipment union, said yesterday
that a strike which would mean
"100 per cent breakdown of toll
telephone sen-ice-" was scheduled
for tomorrow. He assertedthat the
dial systemthrough which most lo-
cal calls are made would "break
down in a week r 10 days."

Other telephone unions have
said they would not crossany pick-
et lines established by .Weaver's
union in its dispute with the West-
ern Electric company.

Joseh Beirne, president of the
union, said he would know the re
sult tomorrow of a nation-wid- e

poll of NFTW memberson wheth-
er they wantedjto strike.

JapanClosed To US
Business For Now

TOKYO, Jan.8. fP) The door
to Japan probably will, remain
dosed to American business for
many months, authorities at
eral MacArthur's headquarters
said today.

Unlike the Europeantheater, no
policv has beenestablished to per--
.rn Ttentativcsof American or

''e or manufacturing

GeorgeM. Hill

TakenBy Death
George Martin Hill, 69, died In

a local hospital at 11 p. m. Monday,
Servicesare to be held in the Eber-ley-Cur- ry

chapel at 3 p. m, Wed-
nesdaywith Rev, Chester O'Brien,
Jr., officiating.

Mr. Hill 'had resided In Big
Spring for the pas. 20 years and
for 18 years hrfd beenan employee
of the Cosden refinery. He was
born June26 1876. Burial be
In the local cemetery.
. Survivors include hiswife, Mrs.
Emma Hlllf one son, George W.
Hill; two daughters, Mrs. Hiram
Glover and Airs. L. D. Sipes of
Lamesa;threesisters,Mrs. Frankle
Youn gof Mlssdurl, Daisy Hill of
.Lamesa and Mrs. E. A. Eider of
Ardmore, Okla.; four brothers,
Roger"and Walter Hill of Albu-
querque. N. M., Joe Hill of Big
Spring and Watt Hill of Shoul, TJ.
M.; and eight grandchildren.

Pallbearers are Simon Terrazas,
V. A. WhltUngton, R. J. Barton,
Bill Sandridge, Clyde Nations and
M. A: Cook. Other friends will be
consideredhonorary pallbearers.

FoundationHeadWill
Open DimesCeremony

AUSTIN, Jan. 8. (P) Basil
O'Connor of New York, president
of the National Foundationfor In-

fantile Paralysis, will be honored
at a dinner here" Saturday night
before he goes to Dime Box, Lee
county, to open the national 1946
March of Dimes campaign.

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson"will take
part,with O'Connor in the cere-
mony at Dime Box.

Winfree May Seek --

Lt. Governor Post c

. DALLAS Jan."8 GP) W. H.
Kiltrell, Jr., secretary of the state
democratic executive committee,
said today RepresentativeEd Wjn-fre- e

of Houston had written him
asking fqr a blank to- - be used in
filing i candidacy for lieutenant
governor.

Winfree said no application for
the office had as yet been filed.

Infant's Funeral
Services Pending

Servicesare pending for the in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.
N. White. 1110 W.2nd. who was
born dead at 8;30 a. m. Tuesday in
a local hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
W, W. White of Stanton. Eberley-Curr- y

Funeral home has the body
of the child.

Gl's Heard Across Ocean

Jan. 8. (JP)

PresidentTruinan declined to dis-

cuss today demonstrations by
members of the armed forces
against the slowdown in'demobill--
zation. '

He told a news conference he
did not know all the facts of the
'situation at Manila, where protests
have been loudest, and that he
could not-- ' comment.

As doughfoots demonstrated in-.th-

Pacific, Europe and right out-
side the Capital at Andrews,FieId,
the slowdown in the Army's de-

mobilization progran; brought
thele Congressionalrepercussions:

1. Demandsfor a Congressional
investigation of the entire pro-
gram as requested by12,000 Amer-
ican soldiers in a resolution adopt-
ed yesterday at Manila.

GovernmentMay

Grant Increase

In SteelPrice
President
To Say How
Or GuessEffect

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8
'(AP) President Truman
said today'that some increase
in the price of steel probably
would be granted as the re-
sult of discussionsnow un
der way.

Asked whether the increase
would be around$2, the president
said he did not have the figures
and that he would not say whether
it would head off a threatened
steel strike.

The president at the same time
stuck firmly to his insistence that
a fact-findi- procedure, coupled
with a 30-d-ay cooling off period,
is the way to prevent strikes.

Asked for his reaction to a pos-

sible compromise eliminating the
cooling off period, he said he
thought such legislation wouldn't
accomplish anything.

He said his proposal to congress
was founded on railroad legisla-
tion, which he said hadbeen satis-
factory in that industry.

The president said he was not
in position, to talk now about the
possible increase in steel prices
since thematter is still under

He was asked how an increase
mlgHt fit itno his anti-inflati-

program. He said that therewould
be a statement at the proper time
and that, until then, he was not in
a position to make comment.

The government wage-pric- e ad--! ry, Northern Ireland, Russia
mlnlstrators and their staffs con'
ferred at length on the possibility
of granting "price concessionsto
the steel and meat packing indus-
tries in time to avert strikes
scheduled for January14 and 16,
respectively.

.Both industries Insistthey need
higher prices to meet CIO union

wage approval of the Four-P-o

proxlmating 30 per cent.
A third strike, among 200,000

ClO-Unit- ed Electrical Workers at
General Electric, General Motors
and Westinghouse,is set for Janu-
ary 15. But the price question has
ont yet beeiyraisedactively in that
dispute.

SenatorsGather
In Unprecedented
SessionFor State

AUSTIN, Jan. 8. (P) Mem
bers of the state Senate gathered
in the capitol today for a con
firmation session unprecedented
In the history of the state.

As the showdownhour between
a Senatefaction which ordered the
session and Gov. Coke Stevenson
neared, neither side was willing
to announceits strategy.

Gov. Coke continued
conferenceswith Senators regard
ed as friendly to him, and another
morning caller was Attorney Gen-
eral Grover Sellers. Stevensonsaid
they conferred about a matter.
which did not concern the Senate.

Reports continued current that
friends of Stevensonwould, make
an effort to adjourn session
soon after its start, and thus end
the controversy over the matterof
confirmation of appointmentswith

a court contest.The big ques-
tion was whether or not this group
had enoughvotes to end themeet-
ing...

A number of Senators,including
some friendly to Stevenson,were
in favor ef letting the dispute re-

solve itself into a final court de-

termination of tjie question. The
question was: can the Senate call
itself into session,under the con-
stitution, to consider interim ap-

pointments?
Sen. Weaver Moore of Houston,

who has led the movementfor the
extraordinary session, contends it
has such power. Stevenson says
it not

TRUMAN SILENT, CONGRESS NOT

ABOUT ARMY DEMOBILIZATION

WASHINGTON,

Refuses
Much,

venesnext week, to a Housepeti-
tion that would force immediate
action on demobilization legisla-
tion.

There was a strong probability
that the HouseMilitary committee
woujd order an investigating, or
at least an informal inquiry, al-

though Chairman May (D-K- y) was
said by colleaguesto feel that the
Army is doing the best it can.
May is in Florida.

Letters, telegrams and
demandingaction have startedpil-
ing up in the committee'squarters.
And one member commentedpri
vately that becausethis is a Con
gressional election year, "they are
likely to receive some attention."

A House inquiry,, was requested
by Rep. Mike Mansfield (D-Mo-

in a letter to May, and Rep. Clar-
ence Brown o) declared to

2. The possibility of a rush of newsmen"we are entitled to know
signatures, when Congress recon-- 'what is going on."

Girl's Disfigured
e

In
TrumanPleased

By Byrnes'Work
At Moscow Meet

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.(JP)
President Trumantoday expressed
complete satisfaction with the at-

omic energy and other agreements
reached at Moscow by the foreign
ministers of the United States,
Russia andGreat Britain.

The President alsotold a news
conference that the agreements
providing for recognition of the
Romanian, Bulgarian and Yugo
slav governments were condition-
al and that he would havethe ln-- al

say-M- r.

Truman, meeting the press
for the first time since the.Christ-
mas holidays, told questionersthat
he had nojnformation to indicate
the Russians had developed an
atomic bomb.

(He apparently was referring to
a report by Dr. Raphael E. G.
Armattoe, director of Lomeshie
ResearchPenterfpr Anthropology
and Human at Londonber--

that
nan developed a uomu uiai inauu
the US version "obsolete.")

Mr. Truman said he enddrsed
fully yesterday'sstatement by Sec-
retary of State-- Byrnes that' the
atomic bomb secret was In no dan-
ger under the Moscow agreement.

In endorsing Byrnes agtlons at
Moscow, the President Included

demands for increases P- -i proposed

Stevenson

the

out

has

petitions

Biology

wer control council for Japan.

Tornado Accounts

For 32 Lives Lost;

182HomesRuined
NACOGDOCHES, Jan.8. (ff)

The deathtoll from tornadoesthat
sweptthrough six East,Texascoun-
ties last week-en- d rose to thirty- -
two today, according to a report
from Leo Durkee, regional direc-
tor of the Red Cross.
"Durkee reported that 364 per-

sons were injured, of which 107
were hospitalizedand four remain-
ed in a critical condition.

with damaged, other build-- After Riots In
ings destroyedand 30Z damaged

Red Cross chapters author
ized meet all emergencyneeds
and clothing and food are being
disbursed on an emergencybasis.

Headruartershave been estab-
lished at Palestine with Henry A.
Richman as director and Frances
Blackburn temporarily in 'charge,
and"with a medical directorand 11
nurses assigned. Fifteen disaster
workers now are in the storm area.

Preliminary allocation for
board feet of lumber has

been granted from the Civilian
Production Administration and
building, advisors In the area are
prepared to issue preference rat-
ings on lumber and other critical
material.

Winter Grain Crops
Benefitted By Rain

Light rains that visited all farm-
ing areas of the .county Sunday
and Monday are believed io have
benefitted winter grain crops?

Precipitation at the US Experi-
ment Farm for the two days
amountedto :39 inch while the US
Weather Bureau recorded but half
that amount

E. G. Overton, who farms in the
Elbow area, said.,his place caught
perhaps a quarter, of an inch dur-
ing the spell but would help his
plowing.

Perhaps a lighter downfall oc-

curred in the Luther vicinity
where Cecil Mansfield reported
the rain snow missedthem for ,

the most part.

CountyMay Employ
UnlicensedLibrarian

It Is practically certain now that
the county will have to employ ani
unlicensed librarian for tempor--1
ary duty if the county 'library is
to be opened soon, County Judge
J. T. Brooks said Tuesday morn
ing. This probably will be done
wumn the next few days, he said,
in order to get the'library back in-

to operation as soon as possible.
The library has been closed since

f Jan. 1, when Doris Nesbitt resign
ed.

are
t,o

SHORT CAUSES BLAZE
A wire short Iri a nickelodeon

caused firemento make a run to
Walgreen Drug, 3rd Main, at
7.-3-0 a. m. Tuesday. No damage
was done.

!
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CHARGED AFTER WILD TAXI RIDE Freckled faced Eva Lee
Knoop, 14, farm girl of nearDenton, Tex., (left) Li under a charge
of juvenile delinquency at Denton. Deputy Sheriff Sam Gentry
said shetold officers that she look an unloadedpistol and ordered-taxi-,

driver E. L. Howard (right) to drive her out of Texas. At a
small town nearMadlll, Okla.. Howard got word to police and the
drive was stoppedat Madlll. Here Eva Lee.'sIU on a bunk. In her
hand a diary in which she has written "places I ljave been sinceI
ran away." (AP PhotpL " -
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Byrnes Expects
Atom Settlement

LONDON, Jan. 8 OP) Secre-
tary of State Byrnes said tonight
there was "no doubt" that . the
atomic safeguard issue which has
come up within the American
delegation to the United Nations

Mexicans Expected
To RemoveHidalgo

297 337 LeOn

and

and

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 8 UP)
J.

The permanent commissionof the
chamber of deputies is expected
today to decide on the removal of
Guanajuato Governor En?esto
Hidalgo from office in connection
with 300 casualties and30 deaths
during a Leon political demonstra-tid-n

Jan. 2.
PresidentAvila Camachocalled

for Hidalgo's removal las night
in a message to, the committee
which was releasedthrough Secre-
tary of Interior (Gobernacion)
Prlmo Villa Michel.

The statement called the shoot-
ing of personsgathered to protest
election of a government party
candidate for mayor a "situation
contrary to the fundamental prin-
ciples of our orderof constitution
al justice." 0

Col. Emilio Olvera Barron! who
was in commandof the troops tfiat
fired into the crowd, already has
beenremovedfrom office, pending
completion. of an investigation.
Trbops under his commandwill be
a'ssigned to other stations. ,

'
Marine Points Cut

WASHINGTON Jan. 8. (fl)
The Marine Corps made 28,000
more of its men eligible today fori
release from service after Febru-
ary 1.

The Corps cut Its discharge
score from 50 to 45, making the

"new quota eligible.

DelegatesOptimistic

CHUNGKING. Jan. 8 (fP)

China's fruee committee approach-
ed tfinal agreementfor cessation of
hostilities at a ltngthy discussion
this afternoon.

Government and communist rep-
resentatives issued a communique
stating '"the major portion of the
problems have been settled and
certain details remain to be dis-

cussedand disposedof."
The communique was Issued af-

ter a three hour and 40 minute
meeting with General Marshall,
President Truman's special envoy

ri

Assembly would be worked out sat-
isfactorily.

Byrnes said Tie expectedto have
an early talk with SenatorVanden-ber-g

h), a member of the
delegation whom he described as
his friend. Jle also sent word to
Foreign Minister Ernest Bevin of
Britain through a foreign office
official that he hoped,to see him
tomorrow.

Receiving newsmen In his hotel
about hall an hour after he arriv-
ed here by plane, .Byrnes was.ask-
ed whether he thought the atomic
questionf which has become,a ma-

jor issue Insofar as secrecy saf-guar-ds

are concerned, would be
worked out satisfactorily.

"I am sure it will be," he re-
plied. "There can be no doubt' of

rlhat. Whenever people .have the
same objective they never have
trouble finding languageto reach
the objective."

He-sai-d he had issuedhis state-me-nt

that the American vetos in
the Unfted Notions Security Coun-
cil could be used to protect
American atom bomb information
in order to help out reporters in
the United States.

98th District Court
Juclge Dies At Dawn

AUSTIN, Jan, 8. (P) Judge
J. D. Moore of the 98th district
court died at dawn today from a
cerebral hemorrhage.

Born in Kilkenny, Irqjand, In
1872, Moore came to this country.
when 17 years of age. He arrived J

in Austin on St Patrick's Day,
1901. 4

He first held public office as
Justice of the Peace,then follow-

ed Gov. Dan Moody as District
Attorney from 1924-2- 8. He took of-

fice as District Judge of the 98th
court In 1929 .and held the office
until the time of his death.

io China,wljo presided. The third
mppflnff of the rnmrtiitfop. it fnl- -

flowed a three-ho- ur morning ses
sion.

The agreement would Include
plans for restoration of communi-
cations, particularly In North
China.
. A few hours earlier, the Chinese
presspredicted that orderstq cease
firing would be' Issued by berth, the
government and communists to-

morrow
The confereesdeclined to give

details but they seemed'optimistic

Child
Been

CHICAGO, Jan.8 (AP) Coroner A. L. Brodie said to-

day that SuzanneDegnan,6, probably was raped and was
strangled to deathby a kidnap-kille- r who dismemberedher
body in a manner indicating the fiend had a butcher's skilL

Examination of the parts of the body all except the
arms havebeenfound takenfrom sewercatch basinsnear
the little girl's North Side home,,Brodie said, indicating the
maniacusedan instrumentlike a hunting knife and hacked
the body into gruesomepiecesat the joints, without damag

Big Bend Area

SnowCovered;

28 Marooned
MARFA. Jan. 8 (P The

district of the Big Bend
country shoveled itself out of the
biggestsnow storm on record today
and talked about thethreeservice
men who trudged through knee-hig-h

drifts during the height of
the storm early yesterdayto bring
relief to 28 persons marooned in
automobiles and btnes at a rail
road underpass six miles east of
here.

The snow which started falling
Sunday night stopped here late
yesterday. Alpine reported It was
still snowing there late last night,
but the fury of the storm had
abated.

The weather station at Marfa
army air field said that the snow-
fall there was approximately 10
Inches. Alpine reported 12 inches.

Twenty-eig-ht personsincluding a
baby were marooned in busesand
cars in the railroad underpassbe
tween Sunday midnight and 7 a.
m. Monday. Early yesterday an
army sergeantand two sailors,"who
are unidentified,, made their way
to the Marfa army air field to give
the first word of the stranded

Col. Henry B. Baxter, command
ing the field, dispatched a truck
and ambulancewhich rescued 20
of the marooned.

In midafternoon three officers
and13 enlisted men, all volunteers,
reached the remaining eight per
sons by boarding a troop train
which was diverted for the purpose.

Rat StoppageWork
Underway Downtown

Rat stoppage work was under-
way Tuesday on the block of 4th
to 5th betweent Main and Run-
nels, with V. A. Cross, superin-
tendent of typhus control program,
in charge.

The work, which is expected to
be completed by the end of the
week, will comely with the rat
stoppage ordinance recently pass-
ed by the city.

Plans are to cover every bus-

iness house in the city limits. A
crew of five men are assisting
Cross who estimates the coverage
of the town to be completedwith
in a year.

Scheduled for work next week
will be the block of 3rd to 4th
Street betweenMain and Runnels.

High School Midterm
ExamsTo Be Jan.21

Dates for the Big Soring high
(schdoi mid term examinations
were scheduled1o begin Jan. 21
when the faculty met for a session
Mondayafternoon. o

Students are to fill out subject
desired cards Wednesday. These
are to be used as a guide lor
scheduling classes for the spring
semesterwhich will get underway
Jan. 28, Walter Reed, principal
of high school, announced.

End Of ChineseCivil War
ExpectedAt Final Session

that final settlement, would,
reached tomorrow before

be
the

opening Thursday of the political
consultation conference interpar-t-y

and nonpartisan parleys which
will try to settle outstanding dif-
ferences between the government
and the communists.

A spokesmanfoe the Democratic
League said he had been advised
by communist sources that the
cease firing order would not in-

clude Manchuria, where govern-
ment troops now' are moving in by
land and air.

4

Body
Found ChicagoSewers

May Have
Attacked

ing the bones, it evidently
was the ghoulish work of an. '

expert carver, he said.
"I think it was an

dismemberment, carried out" on
the spur of the moment, rather
than a premeditated plan," Bro-

die added.
Fragments of charred bones

were found by police investigators
in an ash heap and may be human
bones, supervising Police CapU
Joseph Goldberg disclosed. They
were sent to a University of Chi-
cago laboratory for examination.

The bones were found near the
basement of an apartment build-in-,:

at S8G0 Kenmore avenue,not
far from the Degnanhome. In the
basement a refuse cart, stained
apparently with blood, was locat-
ed. Experts were trying to deter-
mine whether the cart stains were
human blood and if it might have
figured in the dismemberment.

Meantime police investigators
were engaged In Chicago's great-
est man-hu-nt for the fiend who
snatched thechild from her bed-
room, leaving a $20,000 ransom
note early yesterday.

In St. Louis FBI Agent Gerald
B. Norris said a man arrestedin-th-e

St. Louis Union, station and
booked as Grover Casey, 23, of
Troy, Ala., Had demanded $500
in three telephone calls t6 Su-
zanne's father, James Degnan.

However, Norris said: "So far it
looks like nothing more than an
attempt to chisel ki on the folks
up there, but we are investigating
every possible angle."

One hundred picked policemen
were on a house-to-hous- e, store-to-sto-re

search for the maniac killer
in the North Side neighborhood
where Suzannelived.'

Grim, Infuriated officers set,
about to interview everyone Hv-- 1

lng in the neighborhood,every jan-
itor and storekeeper,under direc-
tion of supervising Captain Joseph
Goldberg.

A half dozen men, mostly jan-

itors in the neighborhood, were'
taken into custody, for question-
ing, although CapL Walter Storms,
Chief of Detectives, said all six
had reasonable alibis as to their
whereabouts at the time of the
fiendish crime.

The investigators listed these,
important clews in the brutal kill-

ing which followed the kidnaping
and the leaving ol a $20,000 ran-

som note;
Fingerprints on the window slU

of Suzanne'sroom, a burlap bag
in which the little girl's torso was
found, a paper shopping bagwith
red prayon markings found with
the right leg. the ransom note, a
worn gray-gree-n fedora hat found
near onesewer, two shoe-siz-e foot-

prints in the earth near the Deg-

nan back porch, the ladder used
by the kidnaper to enter the girl's
room, a white muslin laundry bag
with initials "US" found in a near-
by basement,two black hairs found
on the chest of the torso.

Baby ShoesTurned
Over To War Relief

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 )

Those mothers who are sending
worn baby shoesto Senator lllmer
Thomas (D-Okl- a) with a tag at-

tached "please send my baby
home," are doing destitute Euro-
peansa favor.

The senator said today he has
received 40 pairs of baby shoes,
somenearly new and others badly
worn, in a campaign for ore
rapid demobilization for fathers in
the armed forces.

"I am sending all of them to an
organizationcollecting clothing for
suffering people In war devastat-
ed areas,"Thomastold a reporter.

PetersonFined Costs
On Driving Counts

Booked on charges of drunken-
ness and parking a vehicle on a
public thorough-far-e, L. A. Peter-
son was-- hit with fines of $1 and
costs on eaeh count.

Peterson's vehicle was involved
in an automobile accident which
occurred some seven miles east of
town Sunday night.
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Mrs. Wilson Assumes
Duties,As WSCS Head

Mrs. Frank Wilson was in--

stalls as nresident o thei!

First Methodist church Worn--'

en's Society for Christian
Servicefor 1946. Installation,
ceremonies were cuuuui;u
bv Rev. H. Clyde Smith.. ,
'Attending were Mrs. Mark

"Wentz. Mrs. Louis? Murdock. "Mrs.

Heflev..' Mrs. Moad, Mrs. C. E.
Johnson. Mrs. Faucett. Mrs. Annaa
Schull. Mrs- - .J". B. Sloan. Mrs.
Crofr.Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs. If.

J WhitlinnTop.

j

I

I

Mothers
Yovlt bsby

will enjcy the
temptingfine

flavor-- of
HEINZ

BabyFoods

af5"5f

-A , "' ' S
Askymipochfor
Heinz St&ineiYooAs

andJuniorExxb

M. R, E- - batterupme Airs a.
M. nOWe, 1VU3. IVlClLrlCBKC, JUIS.
W. A. Underwood,Mrs. McBonald,
Mrs. Bass, Mrs. Johnsi ton. illrs.. La--

mun. Mrs. Robinson,. Mm. J. R.
Manion, Mrs. &. R. Tajtor. Mrs
f. D. O'Bairv Mrs, l&flj, Mrs.' H
C, Smith, Mrs, Wilscjn Mrs. Las-weH- .

Mrs.-Albe- Smiilhi Mrs. Hun-eycu-

and Mrs. Milhjr.
Other officers assuming their

duties included Mrs". SogersHef--
Iley, vice-preside- Mrk Dave Dun--
c,an. correspondingsecretary;Mrs.
G. R. Moad, recordfafe secretary;
Mrsi Albert Smith, treasurer;Mrs.
Robert Hill, secretary tof Christian
social relations; Mrs. Iff. N. Robin
sail, secretary of student work;
Mi-s- . H. G. Keaton, secretary of
stuviy: Mrs. N. W. Mcpeskey,sec
retary ot yonng women anagirls

Mrs. IjVa Huneycutt.jsecretary of
cnuurens wont; jvirsv uiyae jonn
ston. secretary of literature and
publfcity; Mrs, W. A. Laswell, sec--

retary of spiritual life; Mrs. R. E
Sattenwhite, flowers; Mrs. Bern-
ard Lamun, membership chair--

mam Mrs. L. W. Croft, secretary
of local work, Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald,, secretaryon; statusof women;
Mrs. W. A. Miller, reporter.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell gave tbe de
votional, after wnicn. tne group
sang "Take Time Jo be Holy," led
by Mrsv J. M. Faucett, accompan-
ied by Mrs, H. C Smith.

Members drew names for group
membership for 1946 and next
week's schedulewas announcedas
follows: Circle "tone, Mrs. Albert
Smith; Circle Two, Mrs. A-- C.

Bass; Circle Three. Mrs. N. W.
M8cieskey; Circle Pour, Mrs. H
C. Smith,

The unit. voted to serve lunch
eon to the Credit Womens' club
each first and third Thursday for
tbe next year. Members made
pledgesfor the year,

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Croft,

Martha Hobbs Feted
With Dinner Party

-- Martha Hobbs was entertain
ed with a surprise birthday' din-
ner Sunday in the home of Mrs.
W. J. Alexander in observanceof
her 18th birthday. .

Tbe dining table was centered
with an arrangementof fruits.

Thosepresent were Ruth Hobbs,
Pauline Snyder, Betty Klnman, Hi
'Alexander, the honoree, and Mrs.
Alexander.

Harold Mills Promoted

Major Harold J3. Mills of Big
Spring has been notified of this
promotion to the grade of lieu
tenant colonel.

Col. Mills is now on terminal
leave until February at which time
he will be engagedin veterinary
practice In Midland. He Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mims. "

Wcifubfoxited vBacc

v"w .
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;'- - , $14.98

FOU AFTERNOON AND NIGHT LIFE . . . New kayholt
' nect'o, ttlf-pipt- d bow, cap ileevet piped 'm loey detail,

with pepom idgtd fo mofch'. It's an enchantingrayon
crept cocktail and dinntr diets guaranteedto be gooef
for o second lookand a lecond dale. SIxel 9 to IS.

Todays Pattern

A slip that's DEFINITELY no
error! the svelte lines of Pattern
9082 give you a foundation of
beauty. Fits without twisting or
bunching. Embroidery transfer in-

cluded,
Pattern 9082 comes In sizes 14,

16, --18, 20; 32, 34, 36, 40, 42. Size
16 takes 2 yards 39-inc- h.

CLoriH TWEWT.V ppnl In rnlns
for this patternto Big Spring Her--j
aid, Inc., Pattern Dept., 232 West
18th St, New York 11, N. Y. Print
.plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER,

The Marion Martin colorful Fall
and Winter. PatternBook is yours
for Fifteen Cents more! 11 easy
to-ma-ke styles! ALSO printed
right in the book is a pageof com-

plete directions for you an ac-

cessoriesset; hat, jerkin and. hand-
bag. '

GoodNeighborAct

ExtendsTo Styles

For Mexico'sLadies
By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Fashion Editor

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 7 P 1

Mexican senorasand senoritaswill!
be stepping out in the best fash--

ions
from now on.

An fashion ' show
was presented in this cosmopoli-
tan capital at the and
smartest of Mexico City shops,
Salinas Y Rocha, marking the
opening, a" new international
fashion alliance between the

States and Mexico.
Most of the leading US design-

ers were represented.
It Is for the war-bor- n white col

lar girls of Mexico that the new
American fashions are being im-

ported Hitherto Mexico. City has
been divided Into "two extremes of
.clothing the expensive, exclusive
custom shops for the fabulously
wealthy, and the peasant stalls.

The current presentation was
highlighted by a group of Mexican-i-

nspired fashionrbyCalifornia
designers dubbed the Calexico
Colorama.

These were colorful .and
play clothes in gay employi-
ng- Mexican native motifs and

Dr. G. Cowper returned
Sunday nightirom a two-we- ek va-

cation in North Carolina.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in towns for

Texas ElectricMatrons Co.
WHY NOT YOURS?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

The Former '

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
Watch Repair Business

Is Now Owned and Operated
By

3. L. SANDERSON
108 W. Third Street

TWINS CAFE
Loanle and Leonard Cokef

t0 W. Ird fit
Good Food Alwayi
ModeraUIy Priced.

State Park Lunch
Now Open In Concession Bldf.

ON SCENIC DRIVE
Sandwiches, Candies,

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Lee, Mr.

I INVITE VOU
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main ,

Social,Calendar Of Events For Week
TUESDAY '

REBEKAH LODGE has its regularmeeting at 7:30 p. m. at the ipOF' 'hall. b

BETA' SIGMA PHI will meet at the First Christain churdh annex ato8

PAST MATRONS OF OES will have a party in the home of Mrs. Bel-nar- d

Lamun at 7 p. m. .
BLUEBONNET CLASS of the First Christian church will have'a dm-- o

ner at the church at 7 p. m. 5
ST THOMAS LADIES COUNCIL. will meet at 7:45 v m. in .the church

' hall. ' .
.

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB meets In the parlor of

church at s:ju p.sm. ,..'SEW AND CHATTER will meet with Mrs. Louis MurdocTc at 3 p.( m.

THURSDAY . '

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet a.t the WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PTA will havean executivemeeting at 2:45 p. m.

and a regularmeeting-- at 3i3Q p. m. at the school...
WEST WARD PTA will meel at school at 3 p. m. !

XYZ will meet at the Settles at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. Doyle Vaughn,
Mrs, Enmon Lovelady and Mrs. A. H. Ryle as hostesses.0

FRIDAY-MODER-

WOMAN'S FORUM meets at3 p. m. in the Home of 'Mrs.
L. E. Eddy.

ROOK CLUB will meet with Mrs. R. L. Warren at 3 p. m. '
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet with Mrs. Fred Haller at 2:30

SATURDAY . '. .
HYPERION CLUB meeis'at 3 p. m. with Mrs. J. H. Greene. '

To Back EstablishmentOf

ExperimentalLunchroom In High School

ot loouieni us aesigners.mri.j. r. uuugc. mu. . . uus

newest

of
Unit-

ed

sports
prints

colors.

R, B.

10
of

Dririks

Losing no time in'utilizing per-

mission of. the Big SpringInde-pende-nt

School district trustees to
establish an experimental lunch-
room, the P-T-A council Monday
evening acted to back an initial
unit

Popular subscription will be used
as the method jo finance the in-

stallation of the first room In the
high school building, where school
officials said ample spacecould be
provided.

Contributions should be sent to
Mrs. J. E. Brigham or any of the
P-T-A presidents. Those attending
the council session Tuesday eve-

ning eachgave$5 toward the proj-
ect.

The board, after hearing P-T-A

pleas for the lunchroom project.
Friday pointed out that funds wen
lacking but gave permission for an

First Baptist Women

On Doctrinal History
East Central circle of the First

Baptist WMU met Monday for a
covereddish luncheon in the home
of Mrs. M. E. Harlan.

' Guest at the meeting was Mrs.
P. D. "O'Brien, WMU president,
who called attention to the new
study book on the history of the
church which all circles will adopt
for study. She also reminded that
February is the month for accept
ing contributions for Buckners
orphanshome. '

Mrs, M. E. Harlan directed the
Biblestud&-- and Mrs. O'Brien gave
the devotional from Phillppians
4:8 and Proverbs 23:7.

Those attending were Mrs.
O'Brien, Mrs. F, G. Sholte, Mrs. J.
L, Haynes. Mrs. Lina Lewellen.

lass,Mrs. D. C. Maupin; Mrs. Ben-

nett
of

Story, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd. Mrs.
R. C. Hatch. Mrs. R, V. Jbries and
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan.

,

Mrs. W, B. Buchananwas host-
ess to the-Ma- ry Willis circle which
was openedwith the Lord's Prayer
and the Doxology.

Members answered roll "call by
giving a current missiohary event
Atothe short businessmeeting the
resignation of Mrs. C. T. Clay as
circle secretary,was accepted.Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty was elected to fill
the place. a

The circle made plansjo adopt.a
small boy who will be confined to
a hospital with severe burns for
four months. During that pe.clod
a member of the" circle will visit
the boy once, a week and read to
him and carry gifts.
. Mrs. B. Reaganread letters from
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Carson, Bap-

tist .missionariesin Africa.
The new study book for the sea--f

son was presented. The topic of
theabook is "Dpctrlnal Teachings?
of the Early Churches," written Dy

Mrs. J. C. Jester of Houston, a
member of the board of Mary
Hardin-Bayl- or college. Mrs. Rea-

gan conductedthe lesson.
Refreshments were served, and

it was announced that the next
meeting will be in the home of
Mrs. B. Reagan on Jan. 21 when
Mrs. R. DT Ulrcy will brjng the
devotional..

Attending were Mrs. Theo An- -

drews, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. '
'

Reagan,Mrs Buchanan.Mrs. uirej
and Mrs. Delia K. Agnell.

The Christine Coffee circle met
in the home of Mr. J. O. Skllest
for the last in the lesson series;
which was conducted by Mrs. w.
J. Alexander.

Refreshments were served to!
Mrs. J. E. Montcithr Mrs. vjoia
Bowles. Mrs. George Melear,-- Mrs.
A. L. Hobhs. Mrs. Lee Jenkins,J
V f

Mrs. Alexander andthe.hostess.
" "

. ,
I

AITS. W. X. iUUlUIldlU wao liuaitas
to me leucine neagau time muii-- i
day when members heard a Bible
study conducted by Mrs. Hoy
Odom. .

? The WMU 1946 study book on
early cfiurch history was present--
ed and the new study win hegin on

the First Methodist

the

experimental unit which might
serve as a basis-fo- r the board to
extend the program if and w.hen
funds are available.

Mrs. Brigham, P-T-A council,
president, said every effort would
be made to raise sufficient funds
to start the project with the sec-

ond semester,which opensJan. 21,
or as soon thereafteras possible.

Pols, pans, stove, reingerauon,
etc., must be provided In the orig-

inal outlay aswell as food supplies.
Hot lunches would then be sold,
cafeteria style, as a nominal cost

Attending the council meeting
were Mrs. Brigham, Mrs. Bob

Mrs. C. E. Johnson. Jr..
fMrs. Alvln Vleregge. Mrs. R. D.
Sallee,Mrs. Bf E. Winterroujd. Mrs.
E. O. Hicks, Mrs. Hub Rutherford,
Mrs. Jeff Jenkins. Mrs. Martelle
McDonald. Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs.

(H. W. Smith".

Begin New Study

Of Early Church

Jan. 21.
Refreshments were "served to

Mrs, Roy Rogan, Mrs. Odom, Mrs.
C. E. Richardson, Mrs. J--. A. Cof-
fey. Mrs. P. D. O'Brien and the
hostess. -

Sub-De- bs Plan

JanuaryParties .
The Sub-De- b club m,et Monday

evening for a businessmeeting in
.the home of Mary Nell Cook, at
which time girls selected a new
Sponsor to take the place of Mrs.
Dan Taylor who has moved to
Rankin.

The new sponsorWill be honor-
ed at a tea to be held in the home

Nina Curry on Jan. 20. Arrange-
ments were made for the affair
and committees were appointed.

Plans were made for a Come--
party to be hield in the

home of Melon Blount m Jan. 11.
Refreshments were served and

club songs were sung.
Those-- attending were Anna0Wa- -

.ters, Melba Anderson, Patsy. Mc-Dani-

Patsy Tompkins, Beverly
Stuitlng, Bobbie Bobb, Luan Wear,
Mary Davis, Billie YotJnger, Wil-m- a

Taylor, Dorothy Satterwhlte.
oHclon Blount", Betty McGiniis.

Jean Ellen Chowns, Nina Curry
and the hostess.

The next meetingwill be held in
the home of Jean Ellen Chowns.

B'TniMinUtwrJLtTTiLi

faiBSiSST "

WHEN CONSTIPATION mtk you feel
punk thedlckem,bring on itomieh
upiet,. sour ute, gttty diieotnfort,
take Dr. Ctldwtll'a famousnwdldiii
to tf on llfa
aird" and help you feel bright sad
chipper ifiln.
DR. CALDWKLL'S it the wonderful een--
naUxaUrecontained In food old Syrup
PPlato makejt o etiy f3 take.

tioni
"

in
""J ""P'P?" ,"",?

more palatable and agreeable to.
take. So be surevour lazaUre is con--
umeo ia syrup
insist ON DR. CALDWELL'S thefs--
jorite of millions for 50 years,andf.tl

wholesome relief from constipt--
Even flajCky children love it,

CAUTIONt Use only asdirected. -

DRCAiMLUS
SENNA LAXATIVE

CONU.MO ,H SYRJJppijpgjjf

SPECIAL
Ont Week Only

ON PERMANENT WAVES
912.50 Machine Permanent' Special $10.00
$10.00 Machine Permanent Special $ 8.00
We wish to announce too that Mrs. Sumners,a new operator,
will be with us next week.

BUNGALOW BEAUTY SHOP

1.

High Heel Slippers
SelectPlecfges

At Monday Meet
fe - - a

semi-annu- al pledges were se
lected "by the High Heel Slipper
club when members met in the
home of Evelyn Arnold at a called
facetingMonday night

New pledges are Earlynnj
Wright,. Mary Gerald Robbins,
Joyce, Worrell, Nancy Lovelace,
Mary "Joyce Sumner, Nancy Hoop
er, Ellen McLaughlin, Lindal
Gross, Tommie Kinman, Sue'Nell
Nail, .Dolores Hull, ajid Dorothy
Purser.

A cp'rsrfge'of a white carnation
tied, with green rjbbon were sent
to pledges Tuesday invitingthem
to formal pledge initiation cere-
mony to' be held in the home of
Ann Blankenship Wednesday at
8 p. --m. Pledges willJbegin their
four week initiation, period Thurs-
day morning.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Evelyn
Green, Wilda Watts, Jean Mur-phe- y,

Pat Cochran, Doris Jean
Morehead, Ann Blankenship, Mil
lie Balch, Muriel Floyd, Betty Bob
Diltx and the hostess.

Mrs..Mull Directs

BusinessMeeting
For Auxiliary

Mrs. J. B. Mull presided at the
general business meeting of the
Presbyterian Auxiliary when it met
Monday afternoon in the church.

Mrs. Tv S. Currie gave the in-

vocation after which Mrs. George
Neil presented the devotional tak--l
en from "Matthew 26:31-4- 6. Her
topic for 'discussio'n was 'The So
cial Basis or tne worm order." i

At the .businessmeeting all of-- !
fleers' reports were heard, and
plans were made for an all day
meeting to be held n Jan. 21, at
which time Mrs. Carl Strom will
review the book on foreign mis-
sions, "Cross OverAfrica." A cov-

ered dish lurtcheonwill be held at
noon-Plan-s

were set In motion for
donations forthe clolhlng drive.

Ladies were reminded of a
"Week of Spiritual Enrichment"
'n be .conductedby Dr. J. Crosby
"Morgan both id the1 morning and
evening services on Jan. $7.

Thoseattending were Mrs. D. A.
Koons. Mrs. Currie, Mrs. Neil.!
Mrs.. R.. V. MIddleton,- - Mrs. Steve
Tamsltt, Mrs. James T. Brooks,
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell. Mrs. R. T.
Piner, Mrs. G. A. Barnett. Mrs.
J. 3. Mull, Mrs. J. C. Lane, and
Mrs. A. A. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McNallen and
their .children, Charles Richard
Ciare Royce and Donna Ruth have
returned to Artesla, N. M., after
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
McNallen.

BURR'S

Miss Olson Married To W.-T- ; Aaron
In Formal Ceremony In Wisconsin

Miss La Von Elinor Olson,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ol-

son of Black River Falls, Wis., be-

came the bride of William Travis
Aaron, son of Mrs. Houston Parker
of Big Spring, in a candlelight cere-
mony Dec. 22 in the Evangelical
Lutheran church of Black River
Falls.

The double ring ceremony was
read by Rev. RaymondP. Huss be-
fore an altar decoratedwith poin-settia- s.

The bride wore a wedding gown
made with a fitted white satin
bodice with a sweetheart neckline
and a skirt of white marquisette
designed with a slight train, two
circular bands of white satin as
trimming. Her fingertip veil fell
from a halo of illusion. She car
ried a bouquet of white roses,and
she wore a strand of pearls, a gift
of the bridegroom.

The bride was attended by her
sister,Mrs. JamesFisher, who wore
a red velvet dress fashioned in the
samestyle as tnat of the bride. She
wore a strand of pearls and her
bouquet was of white roses and
red carnations.

Best man was JamesFisher and
usher was' Bert Engebretson.

Following the iceremony a recep--

!;:

$250

115 East3rd

A

OF

Uon was held in the hrfme of the
bride's parents.

The bride was graduated from.
Black River Falls schoolsand from
St Olaf college,Nbrthfleld, MiniL,
where she qualified to teach Eng-
lish and music. She was teaching
in Sheboygan,Wis., at thfe time of
her marriage andplansto complete
the year there.

The bridegroom served in the
Air Corps for four years and re-
ceived his discharge' Detf. 17 at
Scott Field, III. He was a cor-
poral in the service and before
entering the army had been en-
gaged in electrical work In Big
Spring.

Mr. andaMrs. Aaron went to
MIneapolison ashortwedding trip,
returning to spend Christinas in.
the bride's home. They are mak-
ing their home in Milwaukee for
the present
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For a woman beloved, the superb gift ia a

Waits diamond. A gift of eternal

worthy of its matchlessquality. .,
' , r & x

' - i

Waits
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' Sheer, beautiful, luxurious Nylons. Fgf ". S&Sstjr
ThtkinS yoVhave been wailtng for fim"'rfor years and yearsl Theie Nylon R.a u. ...
Hose, by a famousmaker, are repre-- f I ft jR?3r

, senfalfve oMhe complele stock of K'fSr rfjl
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K'L
Baptist Ministry
In RetreatProgram

Baptist pastorsof the Big Spring,
assoc a1.on are holding their an-

nual retreat program at the First
Baptjst church in Midland today
and 'Wednesday.

Attending from here are Rev.
James Rov Clark and Rev. Coley
Arener of East Fourth Baptist
churciv Jlcv. Dick O'Brien. First

In --The

f
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Bao"st Cecil Rhodes, West 'the sale, but several complications
Sice Baplist. ajid-Rev-

. Berle Clark. arose daring lecent 'weeks which
Forsar. (

niade a change practicallyImpera--
The prosr-am-. started Then. too. March falls on

evemrc and will consist of infor-- J irinday. and the association de-m- al

hr,,, talk" until Wednesday cidrri it mjght bc morcroop hut pastors the r,. ,- - vn vi
Bcs-io- r
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5NIFFLES, SNEEZES OF

HeadColds
A bottle .of Vicks ol Is alghty
handy'to have around the housebe-

causethis nosedrops
sneezy.sniffiy.

- stuffy distressof
head colds. Makes breathing easier.
Helps Preventmany colds from

developing 11 used
t the first warning sniffle sneeze.'
This should

save you much misery.
Follow directions in the package.
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double-dut-y

Quickly Relieves

Double-Dut-y NoseDrops
Works'flnel

By WACIL McNAIR
Now that the matter of defin-

itely selecting a date has been
settled Howard County Hereford
breeders hope to windt speedily
"detai of plans for tbeli annua:
sale Marc:i 4 In - H-n- las"
summer Feb. 23 was marked for

Ui LUJ4WV4JIW1 iui M Wf

which comes up on Saturday.

County Agent Durward Lewtcr
hopes to arrive at an early deci--

sion on datesfor his 4-- H show and
sale.Time for this event also must
be selectedwith care to avoid con-

flict, as he hasentries placed for
county 4-- H members in several
other shows already. Present in-

dications arc that a date prior to
the Hereford breeder will
be selected.

Most all Hereford breeders re-po- rt

that they are holding the
cream of their herds for their sale.
E. W. Lomax has been holding two
of the best from his herd for some-
time, despite numerousopportuni
ties-- to dispose of them earlier, p

Tom Roden plans to have-- about
or 1Q b'ead entered, which prob-

ably will be the largest individual
consignment.

Morgan Coalesa.nd Leland Wal-

lace have reenntly-- purchased 10
registered Herefords from J. oN.

a

Phone874

T. 1 Williamson, M. D.

Having returned from'theArmy

Announces the opening of offices for the general

practice-- of Medicine at c

1510 Johnson Big, Spring, Texas
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Ranch News
DulanBy of Sweetwater. All an!- w r

mals purchasedcarry Prince Dom--J

have also addeda bull, which they
bought from I, B. Caubleand.Son.

The county agent's office still
is. the sceneof activity, as farmers
are gathering 'twere for' assistance
in filling out their income tax re-

turns. AH "farmers are reminded
again that thy must file a re-

turn or an estimate ffy Jan. 15, or
else they will be subject to pen-

alty. Complete assistanceis avail-

able free, of chargeto all farni lfu-rc-

membersat the county agent's
office. ,... .

Prospectsof moisture were wel
comed by farmers as most of this--

section was beginning to need it
badly. Monday still hadn't brought
enough to help appreciably, ac-

cording $o,reports-o-f severalfarm-
ers in town, but the weather man
promisedmore- - A good rain should,
put the smail gram crops in good
shape. .

County Agent Durward Lewtcr
,ind several 4-- H club members
from the county will leave Jan. 28
for the Houston' livestock sho.w.
Entries from Howard jnmty arc
Rav Echols. Coahomar Hereford f

steer; H.M. Echols. Coahoma, Here-

ford steer; "Marie Petty, Elbow,
Hereford steer; Perry Walker. Cen-

ter Point, Southdownlamb; James
Coates, R-B- (Coahoma club),
Hereford steer; Raymond Phillips.
Lomax, Southdown lamb and fine
wool lamb; Bobby Powell. Coa-

homa, Southdownlamb; Hugh Wil-

lis Caughey, Luther, two angus
steers; and James Fryer, Knott,
Hereford steer. ,

Poultry

foreseenDespite

Shortages
Only one handicap is expected

to interfere with what otherwise
might be a booming production ,

seasonfor spring poultry, accord-- j

ing to reports from Big Springs
hatcheries and feed dealers. f

Limited supplies of fced already
are maicing inemseivcs icu, anu
although many poultry raisers may
be able to secure enough to tide
them over, the potential increase
may not materialize tp the fuUest
extent of possibilities.

Protein supplement corn and J

other essential grains are particu-
larly scarceat present, and it ap-

pears uftlikcl'y that the s'upply will
be able to approach the demand.
Oatsare the only feed available,ah
large quantities.

Most local hatcheries plan to'be
In full operation by the end of
January, and despite the fecjd
shortage they are expecting a
sizable chicken crop this spring.
Many raisers have their own feed
arid will get by as well as they can
without the scarcevarieties. Pros-
pectsalso point to strong market
for their products.

LocaT hatcherieswill begin mov-
ing baby chicks secured fromship-
ments within the next few days.
Neel's andKeith's hatcheries have
arranged for adequate suppliesto
suffice until they can put their
own hatcheries into full-sca- le op-

eration. Logan's plans to begin its
hatching schedule soon the
middle of January.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD .
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SS Field Office Can
Issue Duplicate Card

During the war many men who
entered the armed forces lost" or
misplacedtheir social security ac-

count cards, Elliott W. Adams,
managerof the San Angelo office,
saidMonday. Since ma'ny of these
haVe been discharged,they find it
necessaryto securea duplicate.

Adams.said they seem to think
it is compulsory to secure the
duplicate from the office where
they securedthe original card and
are telegraphing theseoffices from
various parts.of the United States.
Any field office of the boardcwill
bc glad to accept an application
for a duplicate and thereby save
the applicant time and expensein
wiring back to the office where
the original was issued.

do not have to
request a duplicate from the issu-
ing joi f ice. Without cost any office
will gladly, cooperatewith the ap-

plicant, Adams stated.

Petroleum technologists forsee
a rapid and tremendous increase
in the use o'f natural gas as a raw
material for the manufacture of
chemicalsand. plastics.

CftU JACK at 109 for FBIXTINO (AdT)
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Large Number

Of Vefs Filing

Army Releases
Veterans are still returning tp

Big Spring, in large groups and
most are filing their records with
the Selective Service BoSrd. They
are:

VerneroWcst Hedgepeth, Motor
Machinist's Mate 2C; Lewis El-d- on

Hall, Chief Boatswain; Oscar
Densley Smith, Jr., Shipfitter-3e,- ?

George Burley Vinson, Motor'Ma-chinlst- 's

Mate 2C.
Joe D. Cude, TSgt., 2509th

AAFBU, enlisted Jan. 17, 1941;
American Defense Service medal,
American Theater Service medal,
Victory medal: four years, nine
months in service.

Stewart A? Merrick, Sgt., 65th
Service Group Headquarters and
HeadquartersSqd.. enlisted May 7,
1941; American Theater ribbon,
A-- P Theater ribbon, Victory medal;-tw-o

years foreign service.
JesusG. Gonzales, Pfc, Company

E( 9th infantry; entered service
Sept 28, 1943; Normandy, North-
ern France. Rhinelarfd; EAME
campaignmedal with threebronze
stars, Purple Heart with one oak.
leaf cluster. Victory 'medal; wound-
ed Aug. 1, 1944 and Aug. 25,
1944; one year, seven months for-
eign service.

JLaverne J. Echols, Pvt. '499th
AAFBU, 4th Air Force, entered
service Sept 12, 1942; Aleutian
Islands: American Theater ribbon.
A-- P Theater ribbon with onebronze
star, Victory medal; one year, eight
months foreign service.

Hershel E. Fowler, Cpl., 2nd
Photo Technical Sqd., 321st Photo
Technical Sqd., 321st Photo Recon
naissanceWing, enlisted Aug. 6,
1942; Ardennes, Rhineland; Amer-
ican Theater ribbon, EAME rib-
bon, Victory medal; one year,afive
months foreign service.

William G. Decker, Sgt, 23rd
AAFBU, entered service Oct 20,
1943; Northern Appennines,Rhine-lan- d,

Po Valley; EAME service
medal with three bronze stars,
American Theater Service medalv
Air Medal,. Victory medal; four
months foreign service.

CaII JACK at 109 for FEINTING Aa

QUIHTUPLETS
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CHEST COLDS
To Rtllevt Coughs-Ach- ing Musclts

At the firxt sign of a cold the Quin-

tuplets' chests, throats snd bscks are
Imtnedistely rubbedwith Musterolo.

Musterole inttanlly starts to relieve
coughs, sore throat and achtne muscles
of colds. It actually helps break up
painful local conjestion.Makes.breath-in-g

easier. Great for grown-up-s, too!

110 East2nd

C"

E. P. DRIVER ....
"Has JustReturnedFrom The Army

And Is Re-Obeni- The

LP. Driver Insurance Agency

Announcing
the openingof the

RITTER FOOD STORE
At" 204 West 18th

A Full Line of
Groceries

Vegetables V

Fruits

f Also Fresh Meats
I .. On 18th Between Gregg and Scurry

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Parts and our
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO. '

i-- DeSqtoand Plymouth Dealer . .

Local Markets
LIVESTOCK: Fat (jows- 10.00- -

11.00, good "and choibe butcher
yearlings. 12.50 - 14.50 stocker
steers 12.50. Hogs 14.40 ceiling
.price.

.POULTRY: Turkeys .30. hens
.18, fryers .30. eggs .38.
"GRAIN: 2.06 delivered in.
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riding

Vh million

chose Riversides!
preference

mileage f V.Wr

..--. r

Riverside Tires

Their Cars!

1 Vi million car owners are
Riverside tires. Nat one of
owners got Riversides
"original equipment." Each
Chose them DELIBERATELY,

"all other well-know- n makes.
sides you get more safe

' dollar spent. Choosewisely
sides! VA million car owners

llir
Ettimolt bflid On Wotds

TI iw r-i-
nn.v --

. -

LET WARDS RECHARGE

YOUR BATTERY 50c
Play . Itifp your bgHtry
for quiet, eoiy ifartrtg coldest .

morningi! leaner.

1

I

SEALED BEAMHANGE- - .

OVER KIT 4.98 p

SaleLFor cars. ; . makes
driving saferl Indudes 2

bulbs, rimi, wire, tnstructionslSavel

Apple For Anecdote
BOSTON (UP Editor Erwin

Canham the Christian Science
Monitor keeps a basket of appjesj
beside his desk. At the daily edi-
torial conference, the news editor
who turns up with the snappiest'
anecdotefor page one rewarded
with a shiny, red apple. '

iis w vaaJmm

on

WHY DAY MORE!
"Kwik Start".. .45 duty

f No sold for

WT'',,'iS'
atHMS: -- '

For thousands

TtireS

1 USE

6
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID, TABLETS. SALVE.

NOSE DROPS
CauJIon: Use Only As Directed

Kwik Ilort
Exhanfl.

plates...100amperehour capacityl

the price! . . . Wards 1 8 month guar

SALE V 5 GALLON --

CONTAINER

3.57plvt Hi. lax

Savenow! Buy Wards gallon

can 100?o pure Pennsylvaniaoil!

Refined from costliest crudes!

Triple-filtere- d, long-lastin-

flowing ...Top Sold

handy spoyTcan.
7

--k Ujo your, credit;;;any $10
purchase will openonaccsunl0

today on if '"MHfrllBBMHB
these 'Tujt'AHfl'ImHSTiaiWB
his new car as M v g j&r'fiiSSHHcHp;yfPipMSS8Wt
in to ttiSf&ffSMmFor with River Mr.v3f?Vrwli9StKiM

for every HBK;Vr!DyP
switch to River- - a'fJcSJtfUjMSBBrg
can'tbe wrong! KK6Matffi2SD5!2 NsSsJSB'

&
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sofa .'. up
on.

pre-4- Q
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of
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ON RIVERSIDES!

.3.7 1

M

GUARANTEED BA7TERZS52

heavy

better battery

Page

antee is your assurance of dependable, long' lasting service.

"Winter King".. .Wood glass inflation for longer life. heavy

duty plates... 1 00 amperehour capacity... No battery for

long, hard service. 2 yearguarenfoe. S7.0j exchange.
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of other values
shop in our catalogdepartment.

ontgomery

66

OIL

5

freo
lubrication! it

MILES-OF-SAFE- TY

..45
finer

Ward235 E. 3rd Phono1856
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Oil Tax-Support- ed

SchoolsAnti-Trea- ty

AUSTIN,' Jan. 8 t-- Texas
public schools' benefit from oil

taxes is rallying school opposition
to the proposed British-Americ- an

oil compact.Dan Hovey, chairman
of the statewide committee of oil
operato'rsopposingthe treaty, said
today.

Hovey said school funds would
be penalized if huge quantities of
cheap middle eastern oil are per-

mitted into "the. United States to
replace Texas production.

SAT TOD SAW IT
'IN THE HERALD

Cl' JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Adr),
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THE TELLER IN A
BANK IS A SURE

FORTUNE
TELLER-H- E CAtf
TELL YOUR FORTUNE
TO PENNY

-
f0P-Tuht-

i

t

TELLER

r

8,

A r- -J

o i 5ps

They cannot tell your fortune --to
the nennv. but .Uiey can tell you
how you can add toyour personal'
fortune. A penny saved is a pen-
ny earned! Save on your home ap-

pliance needsby buyine from the
L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE
STORE.

(ififJi6nceStote

9

Sh1UFFYSttlTH

I RECKVmEfTlBER TWEm
UUtTCUlN' UJOROS.SE USED
ON CHE. (TZ AN'
BW JEEPERSU I'LL

FIX VOU-U- 2

Public Records
Warranty" Deeds

Mrs. Mamie- - E. Hogg to J. C.
Tidwell, ldt 4, blk.- - 5 Porter addi-
tion, $750.

J. D. Owen ct ux to. Jack Touch-
stone,lot 9, blk. 24 Cole and Stray-hor-n

addition, $10.
Binifi White to GeorgeG. White,

one-sixt- h interest in sec. 5 and 6

and one-twelf- th interest in sec. 9,'

blk. 34, Tsp. T&P. $10.
Dona Rogers.Hartmair, to F. C.

Recce. S 5Q feet pi lot 1, blk. 92
Original. $4,750. .

Elmer Boatler to William A.
Bonner lot 7, .blk. .20 Washington
Place addition. $300.

Willard P. Williams to O. H. Mc-Allst- er

one-eigh- th interest In sec.
48.blk. 31. Tsp. N. T&P and part

Lof "sec. 48 So0of highway 80 E and
S,-- original townsite of Coahoma,
$2,500.

Marriage Licenses
' Clarence-- Olen Wright, Big
Spring, and Mrs. Mary M. Halford,
Graham.

William L. Beck and Martha
Loraine Childress, both of Big
Spring. . .

J..L. Lancaster and Mrs., Ada
Mick, both of Big Spring.

Filed' in District Court
.Violet G. Francis vs. Ray Odls

Francis, suit for diyorce.
FrancesDarden vs. "George Dar-de-n,

suit for divorce.
Mildred Marie White, vs. Otis L.

White, suit for divorce.
Marlon Sangervs. W. L. Sanger,

suit for divorce.
. L. Ma Ross vs. SarahC. Ross, suit
lor divorce.--

SpendsLeave Here
J. Boyle, seamanfirst class, has

returnedto his ship, USS Rush, in
Boston after a ay leave spent
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Ned Boyle.

Call JACK 1H for PEINTINO fAr)
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It's nevertoo late to changeto VAUGHN'S "WON-DA- "

BREAD. Stop in VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP, anytime
for this wholesome loaf and for otherdelicious bakery
products. 0
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The buckle-to- e sandalor the

sfing pump ki unfined brown

calfskin fight as a feather on

your feet. - 4.99
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GOBLE

With ANGUS LECESTER
WitHout breaking-- stride, Big Spring's B. E. "Peppy'

Blount hasconvertedfrom football to basketballat the Uni-

versity of Texas.
The big boy madethe expeditionwith the varsity Steers

to Fayetteville, Ark., to do'battle1 with the Porkers repre-

senting the state university. . The Bovines had their
chopped twice by the Hogs but the ex-pil- ot got in his share
of playing time. .

He was in about half the first game, racked up
six points, succeededin outjumping George Kok, Arkansas'

ce center who
some three or four.

inches over the Big Springer,

Our state may .come up with
another
tackle next season.

Goble Bryant made a fair
name for himself while attend-In- ?

Texas A&M several years
ago. He. Improved on it as a
Fourth Air Eorce regular In
1944. Now he winds up at West
Point, should be running along-

side DeWItt Coulter, the Cadets'
great lineman who Is a native
of Fort Worth. . . v

WT-N-M baseball league notes:
Grover S?eltz, a former Big

Spring athletic personality, will
skipper Pampa's circuit entry the
coming season . . . Alex Hooks,
one-tim-e SMU first baseman,may
wind up as straw boss of the Abil-

ene club . . . Buck FaucetsEl
Pasoan who'll guide the Holly-

wood. Stars of the Pacific Coast
league, through another seasonof
play, holds controlling interest in

--the Albuquerque with relatives .

Lamesa is dickering with the. St.
Louis Browns for a working agree-
ment ...

-

With Henry Frnka at the
helm. Tulane's football backers
are counting on the Green Wave
for a Sugar Bowl appearancein
1947. They want St. Mary's back
as the opposing club.

Mckm
1 A 6REAT NAME IN CASUAL
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BRYANT

os
FOOTWEAR

Wfiaf a deHghtful way to spenid

the rapidlyrapproaching spring-r-I-n

Kt ckerinos. The casualshoeyou
wlH ask for again and again.
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Frnka, who halls from Texas,
Is said to have drawn down a

a year salary his ttlast
two seasons.at Tulsa. No coach
In the Southwest conference
does that well, with the

of Dana Bible of TUT

In George (Drcadnaught) Bol-la- s,

Ohio Stateclaims to have the
College in the

country.

HENRY FRNKA

clops

action

towers

football

$15,000

excep-

tion

heaviest wrestler

Ife Influences the" Fairbanks to
attain 335 pounds.

The Buckeye took his only set
back at the National AAU finals
in Dallas last year.

Bob Seymour. th Washing-
ton professional football Red-

skins' fullback, Is quitting the
play-for-pa- y ranks and .looking
for a coachingjob.

Miracles In War,
Too, M'Dqnald Says

If the miraculous escapes of
men during the war could be put
together, they would seemno less
remarkable generations hence
than Biblical miracles do to this
generation,Lt. Martelle McDonald
told the First Baptist Brotherhood
atits monthly meeting Monday
evening at the church.

McDonald, district attorney. Is
retiring soon from the navy after
two years of service.

He told the Brotherhood that
Christianity was certainly a busi-
ness, the most serious In the
world. It required preparation,
faith and action for success.

Music for the occasionwas fur-
nished bx, a men's chorus compos-

ed of Felton Underwood, Milam
Whittier, H. M. Neel, Vernon Lo-

gan, Ernest, Hock, M. E. Boatman
and Tillman Bryant, accompanied
by Mrs. Ernest Hock.

Cecil Collings, president, pre-
sided and Jimmie Greenevwas
master of ceremonies. Rev. Dick
O'Brien jjleaded for cooperation
in the United Clothing drive.

Fast Hunt-er-s

AFTON, Wyo. (UP) When It
comes to speed in hunting, the
following incident Is 'going to be
hard to beat. An Afton banker and
his wife went out early one morn-
ing, got a buck deer, dressed the
meat, stored it in cold freeze
locker, and"had their bank open
by 10 a. m.

FRUIT TREES

Several varieties of old
Peach, Plum, Apricot and Fig
Trees.

Grape Vines
Carmen,Big Extra,

Niagara

ROSES
Shipment of No. 1 Climbers
and Bushes received In variety
of types, colors and sixes.

VINEYARD

NURSERY
1705 S. Scurry
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Two Runaway Girlsr
Picked Up By Police

Mistreatment at'home prompted
two girls, 13 and 14 years old, to
take leave from their homes,In
Meade,Kas., four days previously,
police, said Monday when they

picked them up in a local bus sta
tion at a, a. m.

The girls told officers that they
had saved allowancesancf cashed
In war bondsto enable themto run
away. Evidently, their moneywas
exhaustedhere. Officers are hpld-In- g

th? two, pending word from
their parents.

SHRINE WORSHIPPERSDOWN

TOKYO, Jan. 8. (P) Attend-
anceof two of Japan'smajor Shinr
to shrines decreasedsharply dur-
ing the recent New Year holidays,
the Japanesepress said.

McCarthyFaced

With' Problems,

But He's Happy
NEW YORK. Jan. 8. (ff) Joe

McCarthy puffed complacently on
a good" cigar and refused to worry
about the terrific job he facesnext
month in trying to sor,t out some
70 ball players in the Yankees'two
Florida training camps,

not going .to be as bad as
sonfe people seem tp think," he
said during a lull In .yesterday's
prosy conference at the Yankee
offices, when theappointment of
RecPRolfe as the club's No. 1 coach.
was jmnounccjd-- "It won't be bad
on a club llkgfours, where there
are plenty of gocd ball players.

"Sure, it's-- going to be difficult
to pick the test 25 or 30 players
out of sucha huge squad", but we'll
have a lotof time' tc make our de-

cisions, and the good ones have a
way of comins tp the.top." .

"Frankly," he continued,"I'm not
soemuch-- worried atjout recogniz-
ing the new-- tajent as J am In de-

tecting whether some of our older
stars might have reached or pass-e'-d

their peak while they were in
the service. Its entirely possible
that some, of "them dids They are
the, ones who are going o, be in
my own camp at St. Petersburg
and who will make the training!
tour through Texaswith me," I

McCarthy has pretty well recov

AmmW fL VJb
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ered the stomach complaint
which laid him low late last lea-so- n

and expects to get in a full
year's work. He seemsto have re-

gained some of his old enthusiasm
now that Joe DiMaggio and his
other pennant-winnin-g stars are

returning. Not only that, but
and Larry' MacPhail ap-pe- ar

to hitting it first rat.
U that Rolfe

choice as coach,, not
MacPhall's.

JACK at rUXTOtO UUrl

W Havi A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

RecordAtuomitic Chanrer
Electric Record Player, Installed $56.00
TARPAULINS, all sizes . .. . ,.$3.15up
Complete with Pole. Ropes and Stakes.

12x14TENTS $42.50
It Kills Roaches, Flies,Mosquitoes
DDT GAS SPRAY, Govt. Release . $2.95
Made Robeton, FinestjSteel
PARING KNIVES .....'. 59c
IRONING CORDS 69c
STERILIZED FEATHER PILLOWS $1.00
CAMP STOOLS ,--

BUT HEBE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main' TelephoseIMS

ra. now much light

F set good Grades?
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Scientific tests have proved that children can read

faster, read longer and rememberbetter when they

-- study underproperillumination. The plain truth is

that,many children do their lessonsreluctantly be--

cause their eyes'rebel:at the hard work of trying to see under.poor lighting.

e .

Help your children keep their pricelesspossession. Keep their eyes young.

Provide'themwith a jamp using at least a 100-wa- tt bulb, or preferablyont

equippedwith the 100-200- -3 00-wa- t't ;j . .
-; .;

amift
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The natural lignting you nJoy

fA when readingby a window is an ex--r
t- - 1 :if : r Tu.ample ox gouu luuuunauuii. ltcuci

Light in your home brings you
closer to nature's ideal.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CARL BLOMSHIELD, Mgr.

b't
president

be off
It significant was
McCarty'i
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Say You It

LordByron s 284
Wins LosAngeles
Open Journey

LOS ANGELES, 8 (AP) Mr. Big of GolfByron
Nelson, that is is off on the 1946 tournament

Lord Byron, as automatic as ever, won the 20th annual
Los AngelesOpen yesterdaywith 284 for the72.holetour of

the Riviera course. And as the golfing fraternity picked up
sticksoandleft for the SanFranciscoOpen, which starts to-

morrow, the burning questionwas: Who's gonna stop him?
His 72 addedup five strokes"better,thanBenny

Hogan's289,andnobodythreatenedNelsonafter SamSnead,

defending champion, and Jim Ferrier, Chicago, faded after
trailing by only two strokes at the end of 54 holes.

Nelson's first prize was $2,666-6- 7 in Victory Bonds.

Hogan took 61,866.67 for second place.

Using Marriage Talk As Lure, Marine

Fritzes Coach's Hopes By Taking.Star
By The AssociatedPress

Danny Lynch, prominent Dallas
"haskptball official and coach of the
Dr. Pepperteam in the girls' major
league., worked for two, years io
get Barbara Self, the great China
hich school cagestar, on his squad,

Barbara finally came to Dallas
and v. as here the five months re-

quired to be eligible to play in the
league. She participated in one
scrimmage sessionand then went
Jiome to .gej married. -

"It took me "two years to talk
her into coming here to play and
a paratrooper talks her into go-

ing back home in five minutes,"
moaned Danny.

Barbara was-th-e girl who scor-

ed 4.189 points in three,seasons
averaging 35 1-- 2 points per

game.She really ma.de"mo.rc than
that in-- her high school career but
records ' were not kept her first
seasonso no one knows just how
many- -

The Cotlon .Boul game of last
week which set all kinds of rec-

ords for post-seaso- n gridiron clas-
sics was a personal victory for
D. X.' Bible, veteran coach of the
University of Texas, in moe ways
than one.

There had been considerable
criticism of the selection of Mis-

souri to play Texas.Missouri, it
was?pointed out, didn't have much
of a record, having lost three
games, two of them by top-heav- y

scores.But Bible stepped forward
as soon"as the talk started and let
it be known emphatically that the
Cotton Bowl officials had.nothing
to do with the selection, that he
had taken Missouri becauseit was

.champion of the. Biff Six confer-
ence was a good team, was a fine
school with great traditions and
because the Missoucians were
"home folks" to him. He had come
to admire' Missouri very much in
his tenure as coach at Nebraska.

Well, the game, which Texas
won 40-2-7. thoroughly vindicated
Bible- - In fact, it "made" 'the Cot-

ton Bowl, It was just the tonic it

It's simple; It's amazing--, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly iat right in your
wn Make this recipe your--f
elfi It's easy no trouble ' at all

and costslittle. It contains"nothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly called Barcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then akg
two twice a day?
That's all there is to it.

If the very first bottle doesn't
show the simple, easy vay to lose

rb v k --m F

Home

'
113 East14th .

Saw In The Herald

Jan.

home.

needed as it .developed into the
biggest gridiron show of themall
and 'underrated Missouri played

sensational offensive football to

give Texas a battle every minute
of the way. Perhaps the game
wasn't tops from the angle of de-

fensive football; In fact, there just
wasn't any defense but the game
offered more thrljis and more at-

tractions for the spectator than
any game ever played here.

In future Cotton Bowl games,
.says.Dan Rogers,chairman of the
board? the bowl will follow this
system in obtaining the visiting
team 'to meet the. Southwest con-

ference champion:
At the earliest date, the athletic

directors of the schools having, a"

chance at the will
submit lists of schools they will
NOT play. Those schoolswill not
be contacted regarding appearance
in the Cotton Bowl. Naturally,
schools not on these lisfs would
be contactedbefore the conference
'rhamrilon Is determined.

This, said Rogers, will hurry.
things along and give the Cotton
Bowl a better chanceto get a top
team.

EAGLES ATTACK
HIGH PLANES

TOWER, Minn., Jan." 8 UPi

Oh, the eagles they fly high in
parts of northern Minnesota.
s After inspectors of-- a northern
Minnesota ppwer company had
complained about being attacked
by vicious dogs, stinging bees and
stubborn, goats, the company de-

cided to use an airplane for in-

spection of Its high-lin- e through
the forests.

Now the flying. Inspectors,who
make the trip in eight hours com-
pared to weeks by foot, protest
that bald eagles have" attacked
them and forced them off their
.course several times.

Call JACK at 1D9 for PK-NT- (A At)

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves: if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seeni'-t- disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen,-- hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle, for your money back. Follow
the easy way'endorsedby many
who have ttried this plan and help
tyring back alluring-- curves and
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. Mora aHve,
youthful appearingand active.

aB BW VBK TH

and Auto

''
Pick-U-p Delivery

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

.iablespoonsful

TELEPHONE 1659

'dama

championship

LINE

DcrrmiMTiniimv

.MALONE & "HOGAN:

CLINOOSPITAL ;

Announces

.' the Assoc.atfon of
""o

V. E. Friedewald, M. D.

Specializing In Internal
Medicine andAllergy

Big

CoastCircuit

Can't PayTop

Stars,Claim "

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Jan. 8 UP) Prexy

Pants Rowland again is broadcast-
ing that the Pacific Coast league
will attain a major status almost
any seasonnow, but some of the
big leaguerswho turned down his
bid last month maintain it won t
be for four or five years. . . , The
Cubs' Jim Gallagher explained It
this way: "We hope the Coast
league will be a major league be-

cause that will mean 600 major
league baseballjobs instead of 400
and there would be that much.more
Incentive for kids to play basebalL
. . . But now those fellows tan't
pay major league expensesout 6f
their gate receipts. . . . Take a
player like Joe DiMaggio, for In
stance. They could pay him for
his first few major league seasons
while he drew $7,500 or less, but
when.his salary got up to $42,000
how could they take that out of a
$90,000 payroll and have anything
left for the rest of the team?"

v

Undue Influence
Sgt. Ray Schwartz,sports edi-

tor of the India-Burm- a. "Round-
up," reports receiving a letter
from a Florida girl telling about
the record of Frank Thomas,
Alabama fpotball coach. . . .
"Ordinarily," says Ray,' "I would
take no heed, but she weakened!
my resistance,by enclosingsome
locks of her blonde hair."

.

One-Minu- te Sports Page
OarsmanJack Kelly, Jr., had his

dad senda shell down from Phila-
delphia to the Bainbridge, Md..
naval training center so he can
work out'daily on the Susquehanna
in nrpnamtion for taking a crack at
the Diamond. Sculls. . . . Looks as

if the Cards.shouldhave mademat
deal for Walker Cooperon Colum-

bus day. Their most pronjising
prospect seems to be young John
Garagiola from the Columbus, O.,
Hub, and another possibility is Lt.
Del Wilber, who is due to get his
army discharge in time to report
to the Cards' training camp. He
formerly caught for Columbus,Ga.

. . . Wilbur Schu, the U. of Ken--'

tucky basketballer.was brought up
with BaseballCommissionerHappy
Chandler's family and Is tagged
"Senator" by his teammates.

WassonQuintet

RoutsOilers
Elmo Wasson's team resumed

its winning ways, in Classic dowi--

Ing league competition y iu-ln- g

Cosden'sOilers three times In

as many tries at the West Texas
.IT...-- -. Mnnflav Tllpht- -

- Uc saw White Trucks
edge Texas Electric Service, 2-- 1.

and Lee Hanson's win Dy ioneu
over First National bank.

Jimmy Eason, Cosden star,
nn.hpii nut a 219 for'the top sin
gle score of the evening while
White Trucks L,eonara morgan
combined three respectablegames

lI-- . Uni Aafor a 5B3, outsiamung iu uj- -

Hoosman Upsets

Savold In Ten

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 --P A lit-

tle over a month ago Manager
Jimmy Johnstonwatchedhis high-

ly touted Al Hoosmantake a lac-

ing from veteran Lee Savold and
calmly, remarked that his boy was

still a Utile green but'would make
"up for that defeat before long.

Last night, Hoosman, a lanky
heavyweight, made Johnston look
like a prophet as he handedthe 2

to 1 favored Savofd a first class
shellacking In their return

in ladison Square Gar-

den.

sat rou Saw it
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San Angelo, Midland,

Odessa, Hobbs, Carlsbad,

El Paso

Lv. 9:20 a. m., 6:38 p. m.
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FOR RESERVATIONS

Phone 1800
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Spring Herald, Big Spring,

SteersInvadeMidlandGymnasium
a

To LaunchDistrict 3AA Campaign
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LANSING, Mich. Jan. 8.

Doris Baird was named by
the Michigan State College Beta
chapter of Porpoise, national
honorary swimming fraternity, to
reign at festivities honoring
Michigan State's 1945 National
AAU men's swimming team
champions.A junior from Ionia,
Mich., Miss Baird is also an ex-

cellent swimmer.

i

HUMBLE,

H. C. PARKER

E.
Knott

C. $. HAMILTON
Stanton

Texas,Tuesday,January8, .1946;

BroncosHere

Friday Night
John Malaise's basketball Sleets'

of Rii? Snrine hieh school were
scheduledto inaugurate their'Dis--
tnct 3AA play in an bo clock game,

. :i.at miaianu ioiubiii.
The bout was originally slated..

to have been played this afternoon
'on recommendation of Midland
school officials. However, they
reversed themselves again for an
evening play.

Play of such youngsters as Bill
Campbell and Eddie Houser will
be watched closely in the test.

and Houser came onto
their own for the first time last
week when the J3ovines

ArA n'nnnnnll'c 12-1-1
taken too

floor game while Houser.was sup, I

crlaUvc around the "basket, despite!
his lack of height. J

Malaise's offense is c.nsiruc.ccr, "" " .Z rtheir veteran firsaround the speedy.
remarkable! man who'Pennock feels will

kin, who has 5howf. a
rangt a t of balance to the Philseye for the basket..The Hoss

IS nninfc nitnlnst 11 IJonnell.up
Previously he had rateda spot on
the McMurry invitational tourna-
ment team at Abilene.

B teams of the two schools will
play an early game beginning at 7
o'clock. ,

The Longhorns return home Fri-

day night to do battle with Odes-
sa's Broncos.

Ritter Food Store
To Open Wednesday".

A new businessconcern,the Rit-(- pr

Food store, "will mpen Wednes-
day in a new building at 204 V.

18th street.
Sf A. Ritter. who moved hcVc

recently from Macon. Ga.. is op-
erating the store, which will stock
a completeline of groceries,fruits,
vegetable and fresh meats. The
Ritters have purchasedtheir home
at 1710 Scurry--

0

Equippedandmannedto keep
your car running right

and looking good. .-
- -

-- ?

TRAVIS CARLTON
3rd & Goliad Strttt, Big Spring

CHARLJE BOYD
3rd t Ball Sire it, Big Spring

. JOE FROMAN
Atkirly

FRED ROMAN
'.Knott

B. L..DULIN.& SON
Denver City

MOODY MOTOR COMPANY.
' " Stogrovti t

'
H." A. BRIDGES.

lamtia

. G. T. McALPIN
Simlnelt

. J..S. ADAMSON
Sminol f

L.:P,BONE
Ptnvtr City .

W. L. HOLT
.. Lameta

AIRHART
- .

'

Campbell

vanquish

Trie following were forrrjerly
T--P Dealers

m

THOMPSON, SERVICE STATION
401 Scurry Strut, Big Spring

Phillies Prepared
To Depart

r,mHn ,nntriiii.t,lH ' Mnnnih'have him seriously.

-

D

12

Cellar

Ran.iCormick

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 8. 0)
Housing shortages notwithstand--r
'ingr the Philadelphia Phillies arc

,, ., Ju; innl,.trrmflu"j .w ,... " --" "h v....i.ca,n ihn vr,t,-rtn.i-i 'Io.-iph- ml
iar.

General Manager Herb Pennock
hasn't announced their new ad-

dress yet, but he says they're all
packedup, ready to leave the mus-
ty confines of No. 8, last place.

When Pennock took over the
Phil front office, he announced
that "we now have the money, If
anybodywants to sell." So far, no-

body, not even Sam Br.eadon of
the St. Louis Cardinals, seems to

Cincinnati is the only National
league club expressing a wiU ng--
ncssjo'do

.
businesswith the Phils f

Hrt..-r- t u.i(h Frnnk.

rf -- -- --- --'

Other hot steve league deals
have brought tire Phillies outficld- -

I er Lou Novikoff from Los Angeles;
lnficlders bkectcr Ncwsomc
from Boston, Johnny O'Neill from
Portland, where. he"hit .311 last
year and Ken Richadson from
rfollywood. Pitchers Buck Ross and
Johnny Humphries were acquired
from the Chicago White Sox. and
Charley Ripple will be-u- from
Otica, where Mo won If fnd lost
5. o

WAKEFIELD OUt-.O- NAVY
DETROIT, Jan. 8.-- T Dick

Wakefield,.slugging'"Detroit Tiger
outfielder whose 1944 performance
helped bring the Bengals within
one gamcof a pennanf.was In De-

troit today to tiiscuss a 1946 con-

tract'after receivingthis honorable
discharge from the navy Monday,

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Advi
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HUM

HUMBLE

That T--P sign you formerly saw in your

neighborhood it readsHumble now. This

means more Humble signs where you'll

find the whole line of Hiimble's quality

productsfor your car, with EssoExtra, first

of premium gasolines,at the top of the ljst.

This fine gasolinehas been.enthusiasm

ticaily received by users In Big Spring,

they say, Essp Extra gives you noticeably

improved performance.

See for yourself. Stop at thg Humble

-

HangsUp Gloves
AUSTIN. Jan. 8 (JP) Tom At- -

tra. twice national Golden. Gloves'
light heavyweight champioiu is
back in civilian clothes looking
for a physical training job in Aus-
tin, He says he has no desire to
continue his career In boxing.

Attra has been in the army air
forces since April'. 1942.

'
Joan of Arc AVas born in 1412

In Domremy, France.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Adv)
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NOTICE!
Greyhound Buses

now operate from

their new terminal

Telephone337

315 Runnels Sf.

.HUMBLE

Rumble)

Rumble) ,&A

Rumble) (sjjjjjg)

The Emancipation Proclaim
tion went Into effect Jan. 1, 1863.

Call JACK at 109 fr rRINTINO (AtTI

A Vital MessagiTo

HenWho Feel Old

Why not regainthe vim
and vitality you one

enjoyed?
If life apparently haslostiU mt,roaIgafij
may beable to enjoy Ufa asyou did In jour
you-I- f tav. rto d- -
your vim, vitality and youthful pltasuras.
here is a simple method that "may change
your whole outlook on life. Justaskyour
drosgistferCASELLAstiniulatisgtabUts.
Take as directed on labeL Don't ftel eld
andworn outat40. 60 or more. Takethesa
tablets regularly until yoo feel that,you
have regained the pleasure of living yoa
once enjoyed. Why be discouraged! Why
not try CASELLA tablets and regain-th-e

verve and zestoi a raucn younger qui
There is nothing harmful in these tablets.
They contain Celery seed. Thiamin
Chloride, PassionFlower. Iron. Ask year
doctor or druggistabout this formula.

9

t
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i
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sign in your neighborhoodand fill up with

Esso Extra check its high anti-knoc- k rat-

ing, check the way it starts, the smooth,

even pick-u- p, the quick surge of power

when your car begins to pull. You'll agree

,that Esso Extra gives you noticeably im- -.

proved performance: like your friends

-- and Humble's you'll fill up with Esso

; Extra every time your gasoline gauge

.reads"low."
i t

-

: Secondonly to the octanerating of gaso-lin-e

usedby combat airplanes

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
, - STOP AT THE NEAREST HUMBLE SIGN FOR:

Esso Extra, first of premium gasolines. Humbie Motor Fuel, with a new, higher octane at regular price.

Esso Motor" Oil, Unexcelled in quality. 9SV Motor Oil, balancedfor all around performancein your car.
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Editorial

RawCottonAnd Garments
With The News

By Dewitt Mackenzie
AP" World Traveler

c,

PARIS, Jan. 8 This isn't La Belle France we

ii.ew before the war, but a ery ill France which
has reached the oxygen-te- nt stage of its crisis and
is in that precarious state which no man can say

tton't get a lot worse before there'sa turn for the
better.

That isn't meant to be a pessimistic estimate. It
is however, calculatedto emphasizethe truth that
Ficnce has been badly hurt, both materially and in
spirit. .

The.public is looking for the greater leader who

'can rescue the country from the political fog in
ubich it is drifting and restore it to former-greatnes- s

General De Gaulle may be that leader. If he is

he may give the nation the new political party for
which many are earning.

The trouble now is that France must get through
the ovygcn;tcnt stage of her crisis before the real
extent'of De Gaulle's leadership can be apparent.
He is in a highly unfortunate position at the mo-

ment, being handicapped in promulgating policies
bv the fact that his mandate as head of the govern-

ment runs only until June,since the assembly was

electedlor sevenmonths.
The job of the assemblyis-t-o frame a new con-

stitution. In June there will be another general
"election with a referendum on the constitution.

Thus the few remaining months before the June
election are of vast importance to De Gaulle for
consolidation of his ground. So far his leadership
has been what may be described as .somewhatleft
of center In other words thp socialist program
Vhich he has announcedIs moderate. He contem
plates some nationalization, such as

fertilizer;

so bushes, transplantjbornerana

public in companies. He proposesto proceed
carefully in order not to the realwealth of the
country, on the other hand an opportu-ni-tj

for' readjustment if necessary.

Washington

Bradley Sweeps
By JACK S.TINNETT

WASHINGTON. "Notes
your peacetime capital

Washington been
topressed by the mostly quiet
but occasionally explosively
Gen. Omar Bradley is cutting
away the jungle of Veterans Ad- -
ministration tape.

f T) ..1 T ITmikI a. 4 Urnn 4utn-- iui i. jwwjtj luicat iu
resign as Gen. Bradley's chief

off its efforts to force the
cooperated

hospitals

simply
medical "facilities"

placid
unfer
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ATTORNEY

Office
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LITTLE
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State Nat'i Bank Bldg
Phone

CLEANED
AND REPAIRED

Cheapen
.Complete Automotive

Brake
Robinson

Radiator Service
E. 3rd

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

First Bank

Texas

A"fler of a
on price ofraw OPA seemsto

are firm in their
that no bluff was, in 'the first

' of plans to the to
price

Most of the from the South been
oin direct to the,move. It has

that it is to more

OPA has taken thf double that
cotton prices will costs and

that are up the prices in a gam-

ble aon
There is no that the of cotton has'

a direct on the cost of the
but there many of us who never gotten It

our how the price of
to the price

of In other a shirt which OPA now
prices at a $2.50 a
of cotton or less. At 20 cents a the cost of
raw is not the major factor.

It seemsto us that OPA would do vcll to make
a more study into the cost factors of

before gning aheadwith any ideas
on ra.w cotton, We have an idea a great many
pay be found under the chips.

6

We are into the season of the year when

Phillips
Batteries

the

Frame Wheel
FenderRepair

Parts

announcing intentions slapping ceil-

ing cotton,
hedging. However, officials

contention intended
subject commodity

control.
comment

opposition ranged
'from charges "ridiculous" bliste-
ring denunciations.

position mount-
ing increase clothing

bidding
inflation.

arguing
bearing finished product,

through finished prod-

ucts fluctuates without seemingregard

ceiling probably requires pound
pound,

materials certainly

thorough gar-

ments ofceilings

Time For And
gelling

gardens
Vi rjtlt se--

making Soil

in
.But it is

a
the

the basic .services,but it is said that the transfer, spadeunder manure and other to prune

will be slow not to the holdings of the shrubs and trees: to

the
kill

but to give
later

frqm

Even blase has

way

red

laid

the

has

have

nprsnn

are ne wrong yidce:..
days an excellent diversion to

A to take over Army and .Navy complaint at me source. wjgs bere this wa&
was one of the explo-- Strictly a minor item, but typi- - a rare thing ui Washington.About

sions. I've heard cal of way the general is go-- tne onjy gUy they threw to us
hold forth on the VA hospital ing about things is his order that wolves was Clark Gable and

and it's that nei- - from new on hospitals will be D5dy was more embarrassedover
ther he nor his key men called hospitals and not jg interview assignments
want to take on the geographical as. they have been for years. As Clark,
and structural elephants near theordinarily and outward-- . .
which the armed forces built or ly general comes to snort-- Douglas Fairbanks Jr is

(frequently con- - ing is when he's indig--
L h'e ca;ned his

! z nation over cobble-- , . . - -- i . i..--.

Patent
Trade

?

Also PrlvatePractlee
511 Phone

In Courthouse

393

BADIATORS

BetteV Faster
and

Service
Automotive &

. 1306 ' -

Rational BIdg.

Big Spring,

be

speculators
"

heads.

bugs

governmental

pretty yards and
T - .. tnr--

E ng
hUinand

t
tiees are putting
.!,.. , iaio thon

'
want done. '

So when fair
of banks and time to get out

shade plants wlticn
these cold, cloudy
cet down the olda
imagination run

Out VA Red Tape
gressional pressure) during the
war.

Not generally publicized, how-- to
ever is the fact that Gen. Brad--
ey is doing one of thff most

thorough, jobs of houseclcaning
that any government department
has undergone in years. Through
n mil !4 tmfsm nf iMiHnntininrl ..a imwioij ajau.ui.wi unaunuuntw
flying Inspections of regional of--

nrnich inefficiency and cause Xor

dygook in reports and memos. Old--
.. , ..r .,...
lunula lit wiLii a acuac wi iiu
mor and appreciation of xyhat is
xaiung piace aam inai eiimuiat--
ing that alone is a 'major opera
tion.

and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

1605 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

, Machine Shop to

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

Earl Phillips & Son
"SERVICE STATION

, ' 66 Gasoline and Oil,
Tires, Tubes, and

Accessories
500 East 3rd 1084

RADIO
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL'
206 E. 4th 1579

Smith & Robbins
Now have 3 bulldozers, 1 larpe
HD-1- 0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do AH Kinds of Tank Dicing,
Oil Field Work, Dlsxlnjr Slush
Pits, Back Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads,Clear Land.
Clear off and level grown up
lots and blooks. Have truck and
float . . . can move anywhere

Pon short notice.
1740 Biz Spring--, 31 Coahoma

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

Offers You Best in

.
Complete Automotive Rebuilding

& Front
Body &

Complete Refinishing
New & Used

.Cqll for Day or Night Wrecker Service
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462-- 1 (Nite)

now

announcement

price

are

cotton. words,

Work Dreams

are made next summer,
ivnrar'n to off

until
show through the spring and

out blossomsof'foliage.
n Hn h loh that most Deorile

weather returns, it would bfe gooo

doors with turning fork and

as damage
in w.

is

on

Gen. Bradley the

VA
than

white as

expressing before

,,...
vn

Motor

Phone

REPAIRING

Phone

Filling,

Alignment

preparations

seed catalogue and let your
Sr

riot.

It's a pretty general conclusion
here that, unless Congressor the
White House interferes, Gen.

will have performed a
rV.lw pf, these mainr operation?
on VA before he writes objec- -

tive token" to his latest.order from
the Commander-in-Chie- f and turns
the Veterans Administration bacK

the bureaucrats.... .

Thc way Hollywood glamor boys
duckcd pubiicUy. jn the armed
forces is a man-bites-d- yarn.
Most of them diSCOvered early

. i intheir only ,cnance ior. normal
qi servjce was to keep out of the

The way the. Army and Navy hig--

job without a iFne of ea

'nnMinitv " Rnh Ainnt m.mprv'c pt
boat stm m an unwrittcn
story and jt was easier tQ get a
private sessionwith the President
than with Montgomery when he
was passing through Washington.

WhPn... Jimmv Stewart was in un--
norm gou u com d..u.u ; i- -

ficer to issue a no-i-n-

ii:ivit:w uiuu aiiu oiutn iu n un--
111 UK Wdb UlSLlldl fcCU.

There are dozens of others, all
supposcaiy PUDiicuy coimwou m
noiiywooo. uuisny wnun can -

making anything out of their
service in this war. For my money,
tney aesccrve a nigger nana man
iney are.geiung n uie lag-en- o ol

T noie irom ine nauons capi'
iai. .

TheUnited States gave its allies
about $42,000,000,000In lend-leas- e

goods and services,
v

Call JACK at 109 for FEINTING (Adr)

WE H A VE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S'SHINE PARLOR
403 W. 3rd

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
'208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone1233

Allen R.

HAMILTON

Optometrist
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

f . Big Spring

The Big Spring

i
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Life's DarkestMgmenf

PJIllll
WITH ABOUT FFTeew
MORE FgTTo SHCVfL

With The AEF: Cause
Officer

By HAL BOYLE
MANILA. Jan. 8 UP) "Fat-rat--

ting" by senior officers is stirring
. . ....wmespreaa an.mosiy among en--

led n and junior officers in
the American forcesoverseas.

"Fat-cattin- is a term applied
" the ver ranks to higher lead--

fl
wi.u uy lo Bu.ue H,B pSUndi.;

miUtary careersback into the easy

udves"with special
prIviIeges nnd comforls.

Thls practice Is douuHess com.
m(m enough In peacetime, when to

,
T , sometimesmore im- -

- 11portantthan courageand character

,vagnr Srnto civilian.ife. many junior officers afld en--
lisjed men resent the speed with
which high-rankin- g officers have,
surrounded themselveswith expen--

luxuries. This strikes. J
back hQmc are

Qn inch n Ievel,andwho as, . .. ,.." .'. ... ,, ,
? ITjZ . t
.Wc have ovcr bein ,n. on

dlgnant abolit lt hc said. "Now- -

we ju try to figure 0--

ut

what in us
fh hflii ha- - fo h rionp fha. rp. r r
quires 32 houseboys After all,

nOliyWOOu

ReallyTough To Be

By GENE HANDSAKER
HOLLYWOOD Gabbing with

the movie stars and writing
about themought to be asnapand
it is, usually-u-ntil you run into
a day like this: -

"I'll have Johnny Weissmuller
here at the studio." a staff spokes
m, . . mic . ... .!. ,mi

. !'"""'" "
have lunch at the Brown Derby
-- .. "" --"'";"""w .v -.

johnny 'Weissmullbr.

can
"
t understandVHrtnever

missea an appoiniment Deiore.
rfe telephones after, place
for ducs Johnny lug, no'home
uuonc

"Maybe he thought hc was to
meet us at the Dcrby;; i suggest,
Wp th haye ,unch sUj, nQ
WcissmulIer. And this pr0vCSp 0f

t b on of those rarc
. w,)en no-oth-

er top-not-ch celc--
brUes arc therCf whom j might
corral as substitute interviewees,

t i,,. m ,!,,., Tfc
My in half an hour Myrna
T bemnk fl ripar foP a nIf.ture

t t Universal studio. Sure-fir- e

n f. ,.. Tnnvinc h. nmhar.fcVJ wi ,.m....b ..w v...vw.
rassed Weissmuller spokesman, I
zip severalmiles out the Cahuenga
freeway.

"Myrna doesn't smoke the cigar
until later in the day," a Universal
informant advises. "Meanwhile,
how about talking to Ho'agy Car-micha-

the 'Stardust'man?"
Sure. A stifdio car takes us to a

frontier Oregon town m the back
lot, pine-border- ed and freshly
burnt by the Indians.

"No, Carmichael isn't working
today," an aide tells us. 0

"Those damnedcall sheetsdon't
mean a thing," my guide explodes.
A call sheet supposedly shows
who's due to report.for work, and
when. Carmichael was odown for
9 a. m.

Well, there still Is Myrna Loy
and "er cigar. Back at the,
studio's propaganda headquarters,
a crestfallen assistant tells us:
"I'm sorry, but Myrna went home
with the flu."

I'm beginning tofecl licked, but
Jt's still only 4 p. m. I'll try RKO;
see what's doing there. Ifs an
eight-mil- e drive.

In a tuxedo on a South Ameri-
can drawing room set I find Cary

t. Hooray, the day is saved.
Surely he'll haye. something in--
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"Far-Cartin'- g"

For Censureship

0the place was Tcdccorated oand
paintedbeforcthe guy moved in

A Mnf Uah tftfffnAf r t V A Mfiffit pnM""" '"" '" " " '
men ". 1"'?""
when an impatient captain sentan
80-fo- ot launch on a tour of the

"L" "
h, ,H fnr him.;,. .., ...' .J L.... ,,.'
"

Just so that bird
coutJ cean shi fcM he

officcr
Another incident which caused

comment was the assignment of
some j.uuu Japanesewar prisoners

c,ean "P a 8olf course for hlgh--
er-up- s. Many persons expressed

uIdbPe,nSerllovL rSieSSSjedPhilTppL'buTdinor .!
least removing the debris0ot yzr

The talk got stronger when it
jvas decided thata nine-hol- e course
was not enough,so an engineering
batalion was forced to rnove off the

F groundsandinto
g medical officer

--

dfes bed
"a buffalo wallow." '
n :.... - rrfuS Z1' "Ta

wouId0 scll to hold off pStUng

the do unU1 they gct us d.
yilians out of uniform. It'glves

a lot ,lo think about while we
are waitinB for a shin to take,us
home where we can vote."

Hollywood Reporter
teresting to say. He has. "I've al- -

ways felf that an actor's life was

his own affair not a thing to be
..written aooui."

Smiling friendly and utterly
gracious, he excusesshimself to
make telephone calls.

Many days like this' could lead
. . -

" .wo.

MOtrO Wim IVieaning
SHERIDAN, Wyo.. Jan. 8 (ff)

f ? rtaryJL R ha fuller un--
derstandine of the first rule of "
scouting,"Be Prepared...

Rowe went on 'an outing to a
winter camp at Story, and had to
telephone his wife becausehe had
.forgotten to bring along his meat,
milk and bread

t. J TflftOinK dOVea,
PRATT. Has.. Jan. 8 (P)-N- elgh-

bclonJ!lw
of Countv Commissioner W. T.

...J u' ..:. u u. I

didn't stop at saving "everything
. bt7i,.Uo c,-n-

Sotnebodvjerked It off the' wall
MrnA it nt tnnoiiv waii.wv. .v vu., .wv.

caii jack at 109 for PEiNTiKO tAdri

aBHHMBHHHaHBBaBBHI
ACROSS 36. Gone by

1. Heavy nail 37. Article
4. Circles 8S. Side
9. Faint 41. Metric land

12. Preceding measure
night 41. Outfit

13. 44. And not
li. Artificial 45. Icy

lanKuag 47. Gct away! .
15. .Ingredient of bark

varnl'h 51. Climbing plant
16. Measure of 52. Deyvlsa'a cap

lenpth 64. Add frulL-- 6.

17. Favorlt Educational
lS.jtlEht Institution
20. Moliainrnedan E9. Individual

Judno 62. Garden Im
23. Meditates plement
24. Late: comb. 63. Point opposite

, form the zenith
:s. Stair 6'i. Exclamation
27. Harden 66. Rowing imple
29. Oriental nurse ment 68.

s w

, HI"

9 3S

WLJ,
sa WiW

AP Htwl.

WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

Cabinet Still Torn Over Agreement
By DREW PEARSON Truman later sat down for a CongressmanCellar and Thur--

wASHINGTON. Most contro-- 'on8 huddle with Byrnes, follow- - man Arnold tangled energetically
lng .which he seemedrauch more at ne Pint. w!h the result thatvcrsial subject that has hit the"

. . satisfied. But a few days later he Cellar went back to the capitol and
Truman cabinet m weeks is the criticism all again wrote billexpressed over a banning the films.
Moscow agreement.Various mem-- this time regarding our compr-- Arnold had sought to question Cel-be- rs

still have divided private op-- mise In the Balkans, where, he ler about the release of the films,
inions regarding it, and the Pres-- pointed out,, so many wars had but Celler who knew of Arnold's
ident Jiimsclf nearly had a show-- started la the past skill at cross-examinati- ducked,
down with his Secretary of State Meanwhile opinion inside the As a member of Congress,he said,
when Byrnes first returned. cabinet remains divided and not he was on hand to make a state-I-n

fact on Thursday, Dec. 27, too happy regarding the Moscow ment, not to be cross-questione-d,

when SecretaryByrnes was still pact. Celler had to threatento walk out
enroute home, some White House FDR's Loyal Friend before trustbustcr Arnold finally
advisers .iirged the President to gave up. -

ask. for Byrnes' resignation. Here wWnotnn lh Actually, the alien property cus--
is the inside story of what hap-- ?DR SeS?todlan would welcomea Coness--
pencd' ' lonaI vote on thc 1ucstIon' though

.. Truman was waiting late Thurs-- Thev
' a,iSffVJ PiLW

c
c.,!? this Is unlikely,

day for a final messageregarding JiPne: Union Labels"d about ones andthe Moscow agreement.He had re-- The AFL sQon wU1 an
ceived only a few communications " important declaration by Presi-fro- m

his Secretary of State dur-- "Let us not forget Walter Win-- dcnt xruman on public patronage
ing the entire Moscow conversa-- chell," remarked the lady. He still 0f Union-mad-e commodities,
tioris. s loyal-- " Truman's remarks arc set forth

So "Truman telephoned the com-- ''Yes." said Steve, who should In a letter to I. M. Ornburn,
munications room of the ' White know. "He was one of FDR's most sparkplug of the AFL Union Label
House to tfsk whether a final mes-- loyal friends and Waiter, mind Trades Department, regarding the
sagefrom Byrnes had arrived? He you, had the least reason to be." department's 1946 exhibition In
got a reply that the messagewas Banning Nazi 'Films St. Louis. Truman went even fur-comi- ng

in. but since it had to be Music czar Pctrillo may be able ther than FDR, declaring that ha
decoded, the Presidentwas told to ban all foreign music from the strongly endorsed public buying
that he could probably get it over airways, no matter how inocuous, of union-mad-e merchandise. He
the radio quicker than he could hut the alien property custodian described the union label as a
get it via the cablefrom his Secre--
tary of stafe.

At this Truman hit the ceiling,
According to intimates, he hadgiv- -
en Byrnes Instructions not to yield
t0Ve Russiansregarding the gov
erning'f Japan, byt now he.wa.
Put in thc Position of having a
vitally important agreement an--

nolJnccd. ,ln JloscoW without .his
seeing it in advance.Furthermore,
accordingto press leaks, it was ob--
vipus to Truman that Byrnes had
yiefded to Russia regarding the
government Of Japan.

Byjrnes Resignation Suggested
"& anyone had done that to

t--i i.li t 1 t tUn

President's closeIdvisTrs rold him
later, "FDR would have had their
resignation next uay. .mm u. juu

tes5onimmediate.
President," was the con---

"uuea aavice, "it will how that
you disavow his agreementregard--
ing Japan." c

Truman replied, that he wanted
to wait until his Secretaryof State
h- - fnrmi' nnd that iafn hn
.mlM n,.fc hi, own ,, rlMr
when he gave his jDpe'ning message
lo Corigrcss.

Two days later SecretaryByrnes
arrived by-pIa- from MoScow. but
hart nnt nlannprf in rnnnrf rn Tni- -
man aboard the vacht. In fact,
Truman had to instruct Byrnes to
come.

When Byrnes finally boarded
the yacht, he was met with some
direct and .at time scathing criti- -
cism. especially from Adm. Wil- -
lyim Leahy, fruman's personal
chief of staff. .Leahy maintained
that the would

FaKf " SLhSfcr General

"""f" i'S&S:
ni- - w --- u ic -- a.. 6w.
ernmental problem would get all
snarled up, witn tne nussians un--

i,na nvot- - fhi nnrthprn is--
a q HokkaldQ( and eventually

getting their influefice over, all
the islands.. B M rep,Ied lhat the Unitcd
States could exercise a veto over

thinJ the Russians wanted to" .
"Just .who" will exercise the

veto?" asked Admiral Leahy, and
then proceededto answerthcqucs-tio-n

himself. "Frank McCoy." (He
was referring to the US head of
the Far Eastern Commission.)

"No, I will exercise the veto,"
replied Byrnes.

"You mean.Ben Cohn will exer--

dse u for you..shotback Leahy.
Byrnes and Leahy are old

friends. For several years during
tne ,?cLLl?im; ,1 i7

fd each V "B !l ,?nd J,mm?'--
However, tney aioni souno IUU

friendly during this set-t-o on the
Presidential yacht.

of tIote ro.
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32. Assert as true 67.' Pertaining to Jt. Aerial rail-3- 4.
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

Central' 70. Suspends
!. Goddess of

dawn
DOWN

1. Assist
2. City in Portugal

- 3. Looks well on
4. Speed contests
5. Accustoms .
6. Pen point
7. Lamp: slang
8. Surgical thread
9 Certificate of

graduation
10. Notion "

11. Insect
19. Student
21. Meadow
23. A considerable

number
,25. Boxes
26. Hracing
2S. Sailor
SO. Anstber UmV
31. Crowed
33. Light brown
35. Horse
39. Playthinr
40. Mechanical bar
43. Collects
46, Lithe
48. Philippine

peasant
50. Cress trimming
S3. Ono who brings

bad luck
55. Small lakes
56. Foot covering
57. Fuel
ss. Molten rock
60. Buckeye state
61. Grows sleepy
61. Clamor

a 3 Up iM? to

: H lIH

p i-l- -
32 - - 9 '

MJ. A
r wmwi-mT- t ?
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has had a hard time deciding what
to do about releasing 600 German
movies to the American public.
some of them containing subtle
Nazi propaganda.

Alien property custodian James
Markham had decidedlast summer
to sell the German films for pub--
lie showing but his plan roused
such a storm of protest that he
cancelled the auction. Whereupon
the Civil Liberties Union stepped
in with a protest that refusal to re--
lease the films was "censorship."

More recently, trustbustcrThur--
man Arnold and Dr. Alexander
Meiklejohn, famed educator, ap--

I I - r i tw
the films. Opposing release were
Representatives Helen Gahagan
uougias ot nonywooa, iormer
movie star, and Emanuel Cellar
of New York. -

Both Arnold and
maintained that tiTi,nMro tioc
Mms was in violation of Amen--
can principles calling for no cen--
sorship of ideas placed before the
Amercan DeoDie. (Music czar Pe--
trillo. of course, doesn't agree
with this principle.) In addition,
they made the point that there is
""le or no direct propaganda in
the films. As a matter of .fact, the
films were shown widely in this

.country during most ot the war
period becauseAPC w;as slow in
seizing them.

Representative Douglas, how--
ever, maintained that "it is not
a question of censtrship but one
of survival. It was far less dan--
gerous to show these films during
the war than now. When Pearl
Harbor came, Nazi groups in this
countryshutup; but now they are

PeoplesefthKlSsay.
German--; aren't so

bad you know, a little German
. . - h .

a little dancing and cozy country
iife shown In thesefilms."

RADIO REPAIRS

Honest Reliable Service:
tood tube stock; pick up
and delivery service.

RED'S RADIO

SERVICE
Back of Stag?? Appliance

504 Johnson Phone 1688

GENERATOR AND STARTER
SERVICE

We Exchange or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
408 E. Third Phone 328

fLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

YOU CAN NOW. HAVE

ENGINE FOR YOUR CAR.

GENUINE FORD PARTS.

"ONE DAY

DRIVE IN FOR

BIG SPRING

S19 Main

badge of "fair and humanelabor
standards."

I think the union label Is a
splendid idea, because it enables
consumersto know that the goods
they buy are made under sucht
conditions. Truman stated.
(Copyright. 1946. by the Bell Syn

dicatc, Inc )

Clll JACK at 1W for PBIXTIXO IAt

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
"U3 Runnels St.

"South ol tho Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Bring-- your special gasket
problems to us.

M A C O M B E R P

auto supply
113 E. 2nd Phone 308

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546--W

SewingMachine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic
Guaranteedwork. Motors but-
tonhole attachment.

CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone13G9 1104 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thame

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 688

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
--The Biggest Little Offie

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales "

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 193

COFFEE
and

CO F F E E
Attor leys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDGL
SUITE 215-16-1- T

PHONE 5fll .

j

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

GOOD NEWS, "FORD- - OWNERS"

A RECONDITIONED

BUILT WITH ONLY,

SERVICE"

YOURS TODAY

MOTOR CO.

Phone 638



Big Spring Herald,-- Big

HERALD

Automotive
AUTO EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
.

1 Van Dora Electric V Special
Drill

1 Sioux Body Lead Gun ,
1 Brunner V04 Air'Compre'sser
1 New Head Light Tester
1 Lincoln Grease Gun
1 General Electric Tungar 24
. Battery Charger

1 Hall Valve Seat"Grinder
1 Bean Front Wheel Aligner

Machine
1 ConnectingRod Aligning Jig
1 Hastings Chnder Hone

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Used Cars For Sale
1940 Chrysler for sale. 704 Goliad,

Phone 1829.

PRIVATE owned'1337 Dodge
sedan for sale; all new

tires; good condition 506 JC W.
10th, Government Heights ajddi-tio.n- ?tj1939 Ford Tudor Deluxe" Sedan;
pretty nice car; priced to sell.
Mason's Garage.

1942 Chrysler Windsor Sedan for
sale or trade. 1933 Standard
Chevrolet Coupe all steel truck
bed with sin polos. 107 East
22nd "St. Phone 758

ONE 1940 model Willis four door
Sedan in excellent condition.
1941 DeSoto four-do-or Sedan;
porcpleteequipment: for sale or
trade for cheapercars.207 Au-

stin St. Phone 1394,

Used Cars Wanted
INDIVIDUAL. will pay .cash for

auto; an maker an model.
Law son Hat Works. 903 Runnels.

i

WILL pay cash for used car in
good condition; anv kind. See
me 1211 Main or phone 1309.

Trucks"
1937 Ford truck: short wheel base;

practically new motor; grain
bed; 20 barrel tank and 3 wa-

ter pumps Phone Dois Hays,
703-- Coahoma. '
Trailers, Trailer .Houses

CUSTOM-bui- lt house trailer for
sale See after 6 p. m. at 1103
E 15th

NEW stdck trailer for sale; good
tires: steel frame.Shroyer Mo-
tor Co.

.m

1942 Model Mainline house trail-
er for sale, or tra'de; sleeps 4;
consider property. See at Heff-
ington Camp, West 3rd St.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Black Cocker Spaniel,
chunky with no tail; 5 years old,
answers to Pudgy; $25.00 re-
ward. Finder please return to
810 TJouglas, Phone 107 after-- 5
p. m.

LOST. Large black Gordon Setter;
tan around muzzle and -- legs.
Wire collect L. G Gray. Evtr
green. Colorado, Upward.

LOST: Merchant Marine Seaman
papers 'passport union book in
billfold. Send papersto 1107 W.
3rd.S1000reward. Phone 46--

LOST. Stracd or Stolen-- Toy fe-
male bufldog; screwtail:'brown,
answers to name of Trixie. Re-
ward. O. B Mon-ison- . 80S W
3rd

LOST. One kev on ring with belt
clip Notify H. P. Wooten Pjo--
duce. .

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffeman HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2. e

Travel Opportunities
DISCHARGED Army officer de-

sires, ride to St Louis. Kansas
City or Chicago during wedk

.ending January 12; share ex-
penses; can furnish references
Phone 1712-- J after 5 p- - m.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtiors

817 Mims Bldg... Abilene. Texas
IF you are having house trouble,

see J A. Adams.-- 1007 W. 5th
Hell build you a houso and let
you live in it while j'ou pay for
it.

WE buy "and Sell used furniture-specializ-e

in reDairing sewinc
machine? We nave Sineer parts
and supplies Phone 260 607 E.
2nd Pickle & Lea. " .

MATTRESSES
We havP mattresstickinc Call
us for free estimationbnnew" A
mattressesor renovating our
mattres
BE1 Spnns Mattress Factory

811 W. 3rd . Phone 1764

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

R, B. TALLY'

Electrical Contractor
Sen-ic-e Work

700 I. J4th . Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of
DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
' Big Spring Rendering Service

WATER WELL DRILLING
All kinds of well work.

Phone 1679

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

FOR house moving, see C. F.
, Wade. 1- -4 mile south Lakevicw

Grocery on old highway, or
nhone 1684

CURTIS PACKAGE DELIVERY
Within the City Limits ...25c

Phone 1577
CONCRETE ork no job too

large or too mi" ANo
house for sale. 1407 W. 2nd.

Spring, Texas,Tuesday,January8, 1946

CLASSIFIEDS

RESULTS AT

Announcements
Business Services

RADIO RECONDITIONING
REASONABLE RATES

Telephone1659 '
RADIO LAB 113 E. 14th

BADIATORS
Radiators removed, and all kinds

of radiator repairs. Griffith
Radiator'Service. 911 W. 3rd.

SAW FILING; AH work guaran--5
teed. Arthur H. Weeks, base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, Phone
322.

FOR paperhanginglobs, small or
, large, see Mrs. Garl Grarit, 406

N. W. 10th. Phone.1012--

Woman'sColumn

MRS. Tipple at 305 Johnson does
all kinds of sewing and hem-
stitching.

--NURSERY LAfrD
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705

E. 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night - Phone
1855--J.

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine--
stones. .
Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone 380

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010 .

BUTTONHOLES, and eyelets
mader buckles and buttons cov- -
ered at 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING
I MAKE buttons, buttonholes,

buckles.-eyelct-s, belts, spots and
nailheads. 305 W. 18th, Phone
1545, Mrs, LeFevre.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
1610 State St

IRONING done "75c dozen; pants
12ic: shirts I2c. Mrs. Gladys
Moore. 1310 W. 5th.

SEE Mrs. Hendrix and Mrs. Rogers.

805 W. 18th for handmade
infant and children's clothes.

WILL do washing and ironing. 206
Jones St. 1700 block on West
"3rd. Turn right' Airs. Dona Har--

, tin.
TRY Maytag Laundry at 202 W.
J4tn St. Wo have good soap and
good wringers.

Employment
Help Wanted Male- -

. WA NTEO
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes;
Short hours ggod pay.

See T. J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

SALESMAN WANTED: Wonder-
ful opportunity in tjiis and sur-
rounding 3 or 4 counties, See

. Mr - Embrcc at Crawford Hotel

. Tuesday afternoon and Wednes-
day

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted": good

hours and good pay.. Call Nabors
Beauty'Shop, 17fll Gregg,Phone
1252.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED: Laundry to. do. 'Phone

705-- .
YPUNG Jady with experience in

stenography, bookkeeping,and
cashieringtdesires position with
reliable firm. Call 1599-- J ask for
Mrs Cahill.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and. mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.'

"BARGAIN: Household goods,left
on hand by 'tenant: ice box: ta-
ble model radio; 3 sets dishes;
4x8 plastic rug: wicker chair: 4
drapes and curtains; clothing

'. cabinet: card table; 2 bed ta--
bles; 2 lamps: 1 vanity mirror.
'See at noori hour or after 6:30.
1009 Main St All 'goes for'

95 00 .

LARGE sturdy baby bed and
chest of drawers: good condi-
tion; matched: $35.00; bathl-nett-g.

S5.00. Call 969..
STUDIO couch for sale call at 112

East 15th. a

LIVING ROOM furniture for-sale- ;

kneehoieJcsk; youth's bed: ce-

dar chest. See at W. Leather-wood- 's

place, 5 miles north of
East Viaduct.

SIMMON'S baby bed with inner-sprin- g

mattress like new: also
prewar Taylor Tot, Phone
1396--

ONE practically new twin bed-
room, suite for sale; with mat-
tress and springs: one metal 75
lb. ice" box; dinette suite. Call at
Ellis Homes. Bldg. 23. Aty. 1.
To be shown from 10 a. m. to 2
p. m.

SEVEN-fo- ot refrigerator for sale;
.small gas heater: also girl's bi-
cycle. 1711 Scurry.

Radios & Accessories

RADIO TUBES

RADIIO LAB

Phone 1650 113 E. 1.4th

Lives toclc
ONE registered Duroc-- Jersey 5

bore for fale: 10 months old.
Call Shroyer Motor Co.

Pets
RABBITS for sale: S5.00 dpe will

raise ftiore. meat in a year than
a $100 cow. Does, bucks, baby
rabbits. JackRoberts, 1 H blocks
south Adams Garage. Coahoma.

COCKER SPANIEL puppies for
sale: subject to registration,
$10.00 and $20.00. 607 W. 6th.

RABBITS for sale-- Does, bucks
and youngrabbits.Also hatches.
1711 Scurry.

GET GOOD
.

LOW COST

For Sale
Poultry Soppfes

500 fryers for sale; 3 miles south
on San Angelo highway at large
dairy barn on right of road. Call
1443 for dressedfryers.

Bunding Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

dRAVEL
From yard" or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yafd. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785.

GOOD" uniform building rock:
hauled in from Bronte and
Clyde, Texas; S17.50 per square:
delivered in city limits. G. C.
Heffington. 1107 W. 6th.

Farm Machinery
SHOP-bui- lt one-ro- w Ford tractor

with planter and cultivator on
rubber; good condition; price.
$250.00. ' 2 miles east Midway
school. Moore.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES reuullt; parts;

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main oSt

SIX good cafe booths for sale. See
L. L. Gulley or phone 1665--

TOR SALE: Good new and used
radiatorsfor popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210:

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
L. I, Stewart Appliance Store.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

, Bring Your
HATS

TO
LAWSONm Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking:
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

FOR cleaning naptha, come to
Standard Service Station, 311 E.
3rd.

USED motor bike for sale; $25.00;
. used bicycle, $6.00. Big Spring

Hardware. Phone 14. ."

TOMATOES. 5 lbs. 50c; Texas
oranges, 10 ibs. 60c: yams. 10
lbs. 90c; Texas grapefruit. 8 lbs.
70c. Mrs. Birdwelf, 206 N. W.
4th St.

CHRISTMAS-windo- trims. Salle
Aqu Shop, 215 Main.

LARGE STEEL DRUMS WITH
LIDS FOR SALE: $1.00 EACH.
MEAD'S CAKE SHOP.

NEW invalid's roller chairofor sale
$25.00. Can be seen at1602 Run-
nels.

500 chick brooder; 3 cows; 6 volt
windcharger; radio; approxi-
mately 90 hens. Sid Richardson.
Ask at Everett Groc, So. of
Ackerly.

AIRPLANE, Taylorcraft, 40 horse-
power, as good as new. Just re-
covered and relicensed.Painted
red and black. Total time on
engine 50 hours. New cables,
compass, pulleys and tail wheel.
Cruises 80. Economical, perfect
for training. Best offer over
$1000. Call or write. Major
Foulks? Big Spring Army Air
Field, phone 1592.

TENNIS racke't in excellent con
dition; and small electric wash-
ing machine for sale. 2201
Gregg,, upstairs.

RADIOS
CALL SYSTEMS

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS
Sales Service

RADIO LAB
113 E. 14th Phone 1659

ONE child's play pen with pad for
sale: also red all-met- al walker,
both in good condition. Phone
1783--

SIDEWALK . bicycle for sale;
$10.00. 506 Aylford St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wje --need
used furniture Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McCplis-te- r

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-- .

sical instruments. Wilt pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music '
Co., phone 856 or call at lis
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Brjng to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald.

Financial
Money To Loan

We Invite

small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00
eminute service. Confid- -

ential. No redtape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

PersonalLoans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security Finance'Go.
606 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Phone 925

"Page Seven

--CALL 728
Financial

Money To Loan

QUIG-- CASH
.$10 and Up ,

On

Salary

Automobile

Furniture
Appliances

rs

IEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

Na Red Tape-N-o

Embarrassing Questions

"We Make Loans Others
Refuse"

Telephone Applications
Accepted 0

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT GO., Inc.
406' Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Under Supervision State
Banking Dept.

Home Financing either conve-
ntional loan or FHA. LoNv inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

FOR SALE
Ideal Income Property 2 build-

ings Duplex Brick and Duplex
Stucco Complete with furni-
ture. Lots 100x140'feet. Ideal
location. Paved street Monthly
rental income $152.50. Annually
Sl.830.00. All cash not needed;
has existing Low InterestLoan,

Small residence Con-
crete basement. Improved loE
So arranged to build another,
home on lot Located Edwards
Heights.

Lots for sale In Restricted Addi-
tions Washington Place, Ed-
wards Heights, and Our New Ad-.diti- on

East of the Football
Stadium.

We only list Property for Sale,
when we in our opinion think
that the Sale Price, is within
reasonablevalue.

.CARL STROM

For r Rent
GEORGE K. STAYTON HAS A

RENTAL SYSTEM THAT
WORKS. 511 PETROLEUM
BLDG. OFFICE PHONE 97.
RESIDENCE 1411 MAIN, Phone
1711.

HAVE several vacancies if your
needs fit the bill.

Apartments
TWO rooms for rent 14Q3 W. 2nd

6t.
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment or

bedroom for Crent; .bills paid;
- very private. 409 W. 8th.
MODERN duplex apart-

ment for rent to couples only.
1106 Johnson St. Phone 1224.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM with outside entrance

for rent; to gentleman only. 611
Douglas.

BEDROOM for rent; private en-
trance; sharekitchen. 1507 Scur-
ry.

NICE large front bedroom for
rent with adioining bath; gentle-

men preferred. 1801 Scurry,
Phone 1334--

NICE Southeast bedroom, adjoin-
ing bath; close in; gentleman
preferred. 508 Goliad.

Rooms & Board
Board and Rooms

IF YOU ENJOY HOT BISCUITS
come to 311 N. Scurry and eat
family style with us. Day and
weekly rates. Phone 9662, Arr-ingt-

Hote.1.

WantedTo Rent
Livestock

WANT to rent 2 or unfur-
nished apartment: permanent
civilian couple with one child.
Phone 1291--

Houses
WANT to rent small house or

apartment. K. L. Manuel. Phone
1668.

MIDDLE age couple wants house
or apartment; furnished or un- -
furnished; references exchang-ed- .

Phone 1808.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

THREE-rpo-m housefor sale at 406
Donley! ,

FOUR 2 and housesfor
sale; brand new tile and Stucco;
complete with telephone and
light connections; houseson 55
ft. front and 140 ft. deep on
highway 80. Nice location for
laundry: barbershop or beauty
shop; direct school bus connec-
tions with Big Spring, Coahoma,
and Midway. Also four lots for
sale.for residences. See W. H.
Gillem at Sand Springs.

FIVE-roo- m house"east front; cor-
ner lot: priced reasonable;.

TOURIST court for sale; has good
store and filling station; paying
good money now; big opportuni-
ties; part cash; balance 6 in-

terest
Rube Martin. 'Phone 257

HAVE housesto sell-tha- t must be
moved and wish to buy further
housesto be moved. I havegood
lots on 11th Place; and Wash-
ington Heights; ranging from
$400 up. George Stayton, Phone
97.

THREE-roo- m house and bath; all
underfence: rock fencein front:
garden and chickenpens. Seeat
1217 W. 6th St

Real o Estate
HousesFor-Sal- e

WATCH my listings for good
valyes in Real Estate. 0

1 A ve.ry pretty brick
home on Washington Blvd.. 4
nice large bedrooms; 2 baths;
very pretty; very best location;
can ior appointment.

nice brick homer very
modern with large basement; a
real nice house on back of lot:anyone wanting a "real beautiful
home we will be glad to show
you.

a good buy on 'this one
and bath; extra good lo-

cation on Johnson; across from
High School; worthJhe money.

4 NICE and bath; very
modern; good location; near
school. Can be bought with' good"
down payment and owner will

-- carry balance.
5 NICE and bath In Gov-

ernment Heights on pavement;
nice location; can be bought for
.$3,000. ;

6 A REAL nice duplex; 3 rooms
and bath on each side; very
modern; near South Ward
school: one side completely fur-
nished; a real good buy.

7 A good houseand bath,
with small and bath and
basementon rear of lot; Is acre
land; nice out buildings; near
airport, veey reasonable.

8 VERY modern house
and bath on corner lot in south-
east part of town, a good bu-- .

9 NICE 3- -i oom house and bath;
very modern; on 1 acre larid in
Government Heights; priced to
sen; also nice --room houseon I
acre land; seetheseplacesif you
are looking for a good buy.

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath; good
well water: new windmill; large
rock tank; wash house, good
chicken house and barnon 30
acres good laud just outside" city
limits. "

111 NICE brick home;
choice location; double brick ga-
rage on corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice home.

12 FOR a good investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house: 100 ft
front, 140 deep, nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished! can be bought worth
the money--.

13 A real good tourist :ourt; 14
cabins on 1 acre and; a real
good investment; very cheap.

14 A very good buy; 10 acres
land; good house; very
modernson pavement;good out-
buildings; good well waterfall
mineral rights; near& Coahoma.
See this for the prjee asked.

156 good business lots qn Sec-
ond St. '

16 CHOICE businessTot on Run-
nels; on SecondSt.; very reason-
able.

17 LARGE businessbuilding and
lot; very choice location on East

- 3rd St.; be glad to show you.
18 A REAL choice farm, 640

acres, 600 in cultivation: a real
pretty rock home with city
utilities; just out of city limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
show you.

19 CHOICE farm. 640 acres: all
in cultivation: the very bestfland
in Howard County; with 2 pro-
ducing oil wells: no better in-
vestment; can buy this very rea-
sonable.
Phone 1822 or call at 110Q

Goliad St.
W M. Jones, Real Estate L

FOUR-roo- m house and 2 lots on
W.' 6th St. John Deere tractor;
hammermill; row binder. w

stalk cutter. 1101 W. 3rd. -

A REAL brick veneer home of 8
rooms: 3 baths; large basement;
2 lots: east front: near school;
J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

e.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

TWO-roo- m furnished house. 802
San Antonip St Apply there.

TWO-roo-m house for sale to be-- moved ott lot; will sell cheap
Apply at 1003 West 6th St

LARGE house: clnssprf-f-n
sleeping porch; newly decorated;
iiiamc me arain ana aoubie
sink in kitchen; . 2 tllfe baths;
lovely fenced in yard; 3 garages
and servants quarters; 3 lots on
corner; would take smaller

.house in trade. Phone 1141 or
59.

HOUSES FOR SALE
Fine brick home in Edwards

Heists.6 large rooms and two' baths; hardwood floors, 3 floor
furnaces; double brick garage:
oversize lots; immediate posses-
sion. ',

Duplex; well located; 6 rooms and
bath; 'on bus 'line and In best
residential district. 'Completely
furnished; possessionin thirty
(isvs. ' .

C. H. McDanlel. 208 RunnelsSt
Office Phdne195. Home 219

NEW houseAand hath bun-agalo- w:

2 bedrooms.' nicelv fur-
nished; located 1Z09 ROnnels
St; qlbse to school: ready to
move In. J. B. Collins. 606 Pe-
troleum Bldff. Phone 925.

SMALL four-roo- m house and two
lots; one building 12x14 on pav-
ed street: lights andwater; elec-
tric washing machine and 1940
Plymouth coupe for sale or
would takd tractor and older
model car in trade. SeeJackor
Jonnie McNew. 206 N.E. 12th
St

3.
' '"Lots & Acreages

BESTDrtve-I- n In Big' Spring. This
place will pay for itself within
one year. ar lease with op-
tion of ar renewal tflt low
rent Building and fixtures $7,-00- 0;

Beer stock at invoice. This
iS a going businessnbw. Shown

I

. by appointment only.
STUCCO, housejust completed,

3 bedrooms,2 baths, with
garage; on Johnson St; never
cocupied terms;

SlX-raq- ra fr,amehouse elbse in on
Main St:,building on back of lot

buy for home and income. .
FOUR-roo- house and hath and
r basement: lot 75x100; house in

good condition.
SIX-roo- m house on Main St

Screenedporch and double ga-
rage; east front; corner lot. 50x
160. .

640 acre farm for sale.
388 acres--for sale. 6 j
323 acre for sale.
120 acres.
FRAME house.3 rooms and bathj

hew bath fixtures and heater:
good paint and paper. Located,
on 5. Kits; electric refrigerator
and kitchen stove goes with
house.All for $2,650.

SIX-roo- m Stucco on 17th St. with
garage. Garage apartment rents
for $40.00 per month; house re-
decorated this year. Close to
school, good location.

FIVE-roo- m s.tucco furnished
house; redecorated throughbut:
furniture as good as ncW: one of
the best locations in Washing-
ton Place. For a buyer who,
wants the best.

WILL help you Ret financing on
any of above listings.

a

itiauncws
Room.l, Stale Bank Bldg.
Phone 1172 or 1055 or326

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT, AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR " PROPERTY by
calline Albert Darby.' 960. or
drive by at 406 Gregg St, 2nd
house south of Sanitary Foodj
ill.UMJU

Real Estate
Lots & Acreage

320 acres: 34 miles of Stanton:
good land; house;plenty
good water; R.E.A.; daily mail;
half minerals $65.00 per acre
cash. This is fine land. J. B.
Fickle. Phone 1217.

NICE cornerlof, on Johnson: good
location; nearpaving. Apply 113
E. 15th St

300 acres in N. Western Martin
County; all in cultivation: four-roo- m

house; abundanceof shal-
low water; irrigation possibili-
ties on graded road; half min-
erals. Price $32.50 per acre.
Loan of $4,000 can be assumed;
possessionif bought soon. J. B.
Pickle; Phone 1217.

CHOICE well located acreagefor' sale or trade: 1 mile west Sand
Springs on Highway 80. Write
W. C. Lepard. Box 743, City.

160 acres: all farm tools: feed and
seed: R.E.A. ana butane; on
school rotue; two houses;water;
3 miles east; 1 mile north of Le-nora-h.

T. R. Hall, StarRt, Stan-
ton, Texas.

12,500 acres tn south central Mis-
souri, $4.50 peracre; lots of tim-
ber; several springs; 2 rivers;
game preserve.

ALSO 2.000 acres Joins above
tract; one set of improvements;
consists of one hunting lodge,
one residence: one servants
house; barns: lake: river; lots
of game.600 acresfenced priced
$50,000.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

160 acres, 18 miles from Big
Spring; all In cultivation:
fenced: no other improvements;
on road: good land; nearschool.
Price $5,500 cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Real Estate
FarmsSt Ranches

I CAN sell a few farms. Write Hie
price and location. W. C. Lep-
ard. Real Estate, Box 743. Big
Spring: .

GOOD 80 acre farm for sale; good"modern house; three large
rooms and bath; two screenedIn
porches; kitchen cabinet; nicepaper and paint: lats of large
outbuildings; lots water. 2H
miles northwest of Luther gin;
price $65.00 acre. Listed exclu-
sive. C. B. --Lawrence, Luther,
Texas, phone 1019F5.

3--
180 acre farm for sale 2 houses:
plenty water. RE.A. line; school

bus line; $50.00 per, acre."See
J. L. Bedwell. 4-- miles north--
east on Gail road.

BusinessProperty

FOR SALE
o 24 x 4q Frame
BUSINESS BUILDING

To Be Moved
Suitable for residence.
Also 1941' Ford Pick-u-p

.Phone 1140.

Wanted To Bay
WHAT do you have in South part

of town; write details to W. C.
Lepard. Box 743. Big Spring.

SAY XOV SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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SchoolMen Attena
Mid-Wint- er Meet

Schooladministrators from How-

ard county are attending the 13th

annual mid-wint- er conference of
Texas School. Executives and
Teacher Trainers1at Austin.

The meeting5 takes the theme of
"Education for Post-W- ar "Adjust-
ment," ami has as its purposes
plans for securing desirable sur-
plus property from the govern-
ment; developing FM radio for
education; extending and develop-
ing the summer program of educa-
tion; developing accredited coun-

ties; "developing more uniform
means of awarding credit to vet--j

erans for educational experiences
ill the armed services. i

Among those attending from
here are Walker Bailey, county
superintendent;W. C. Blankenshlp.
city supsrintendent; M. R. Turner,
Coahoma superintendent

TODAY & WED.
Another Swell

DOUBLE
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3rd & Main Phone 490
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Sgt. Lillard Joins

Recruiting Staff;

6 Men Volunteer
MSgt. Davfd C. "Lillard, who

was stationed at the Big Spring

Bombardier school for some three
years as a first lieutenant,,, has
joined Capt.Wayne Hall's army re-

cruiting staff here.
Lillard left the local air base

Isct .Tnnn T nnrl was spnsratpdfrom
th. ,. ewtiv thereafter. He
returned to duty on the first of
the year.

Six Howard county men have
volunteered for the army here in
recent days and have been dis-

patchedto their respectivebranch-
es of the service through the local
recruiting office.

They are Futhie M. Woodson,
Coahoma; DonaId W. York, Coa-

homa; Kelly M. Mize; Jr., Big
Spring; Raymond L. Joyner, Big
Spring; Tiney D. Tvler, Vincent;
and R. J. Self. Big Spring.

Woodson, York, Mize and Self
specified the AAF as the branch
of the military tly;y desired to
enter.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Jan. 8 (P)

rilSDA) Cattle 2,800, calves1,500;
uneven; early trade about steady4
later market dull and weak; a few
cattle still selling about as high as
last week with others unevenly
weak to 50 lower. Long frfd cattle
lacking. Bulk medium and good
short-fe-d steers and yearlings
12.50-1- 3 50; cutter and -- common

8 0; good beef cows
frades odd head htilferettes
higher, common and medium
grades 8.00-10.5- 0; beef bulls 10.50-11.5-0;

good and choice fat calves
12.00-14.0-0; fed heavyweightsabove
14.00; common and medium calves
9.0.0--1 f.50; good stockers in light
supply at 12.00-5-0; common and
medium grades 9.00-11.5- 0.

Hogs' 1,000; active and fully
steady on all weights; good and
choice 180 lbs. up 14.65, ceiling.
Sows mostly 13.90; medium and
good 90-1- lb. pigs to feeders and
killers 10.00-11.50- .,

Sheep3,600; killing classes,fair-
ly active; fat lambs steady to
strong, some sales 25 higher; oth-class- es

steady; good and choice
wooled lambs 13.50; good and
choice shorn lambswith No. 1 pelts
12.50-13.0- 0; common and medium
wooled lambs 10.00-1- 2 00; few me-

dium and good yearlings 10.00-110- 0.

NAA Meeting Is

ScheduledTonight
The National Aeronautical .As-

sociation club in Big Spring will
gather in the Chamber of Com-

merce offices tonight at 7.30 for
their first regular meeting of 1946,
Matt Harrington, president of the
local club, has announced.
" Chief business to come before
the club tonight is the mailing of
by-la-

ws to the National Associa-

tion in Washington, D. C. All of
those joining the organization be-

fore tonight will be listed as char-
ter members of the Big Spring
club.
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FILMS
-

Panchromati-c- War Releaase"Films In

All The Popular Sizes.
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With Crazy-Qui- lt Rain Belts

BUREAU REPORTS FOR LAST

YEAR PROVE WEATHER CRAZY

Final weather figures for topsy-
turvy 1945 are in, but US weather
bureau summariesprove only that
it was a crazy weather year.

Total rain for the yearwas 16.43,
according to Vernon Schaad,me-
teorologist in chargeof the bureau
station at the airport,0

A couple of miles to the north-
east the US Experiment "gauged
25.31 inches for the 12 months

and both were correct Perhaps
.when the reports' are in from the
Brunson ranchin the Lomax area
of southwestern Howard county a
still larger total will be shown.

Most gauges had one thing in
common during the first half of
the year drouth. The "US weath-
er bureau hadoonly 2.51 for that
period, 1.82 of It falling in March
before the growing season.

But July cnanged everything.
The weather bureau, although
missed by some torrential down-
pours which wrought an estimated
$500,000 damage to land, roads,
structures and crops, tabulated
6.64 inches.The Experiment Farm
had 9.25 lor the period. Lomax
residents maintained at least 20
inches fell in that areaduring the
same time and Center Point, R-B- ar

and northern Coahomareach
es were certain the total was 10
inches or more.

In August the same crazy-qui-lt

patterncontinued with the weath-
er bureau Recording 2.09 Inches
against 6.06 for the Experiment
farm. They vere almost together
in September but the farm had
3.03 inches against2.52 for the bu-
reau in October. Similar variances

The iQation Today

Internationalism?

That Word Mean
By" JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Jan. & ()
So you sayyou're art international-
ist. Are you? What kind? How far
do you go in your international
thinking? The word has shading
it didn't have before the war.

Saying you're an Internationalist
is like saying you're a democrat

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy thi3 afternoon and
tonight. Fair and warmer Wed-
nesday.High today 55, low tonight
35. High tomorrow 70.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Wed-
nesday; not much change in tem-
peratures.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy with
showers in northeast portion this
afternoon and tonight; cooler ng

the upper coast tonight, Wed-
nesdaypartly, cloudy and warmer.
Moderate northwest winds on the
coast4becoming variable Wednes-
day.
o Texas Gulf plains, northeast
Texasand western Louisiana: Jem-peratur-es

will average 2--5 below
normal; warmer Wednesday,cold-
er Thursday, warmer Saturday;
rainfall heavg,- occurring Thurs-
day and Saturday.

Texas west of Gulf plains: Tem-
peratures will average,2-- 5 below
normal; colder Wednesday night
and Thursday then Htrfe change;
rainfall light "to moderate, occur- -'

ring Wednesdaynight and Thurs-
day,

Cfty Max. Min.
Abilene 42 38
Amarillo 45 21
BIG SPRING 50 '38
Chicago . 36 30
Denver 49 24
El Paso 48 20
Fort Worth r, 50 42
Galveston 69 60
New York 62
St. Louis 45 30
Sunset today 5: 58 p. m. Sunrise

tomorrow 7:48 a. m.

Pre-Heari- ng Meeting
SlatedFor Oil Men

o

AUSTIN, Jan. 8 () Chairman
Olfn Culbersonof the railroad com-
mission today announcedthat pre-
hearing conferenceswith operators
will be held looking toward the
correction of gas wastagefound in
the recent report of the industry
natural gas committee.

"It is the purpose of these pre-
hearing conferencesto afford' the
operators in the offending fields
the opportunity to deviseways'and
means and toJ adopt procedures
looking io the reduction of the
wasteof gas," said Culberson.

The state will be divided fnto
four areas for the conferences.
These will be held at Corpus
Christi for southwestTexasand the
Corpus Christi area: "at Houston

(for District Three: at Midland for
West Texas; at .Fort Worth for

'north Texas and District 10,

SILVER WING
PINE AND DANCE

MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited
Open 5 P. M.

, Dancing from 9 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

were noted over other county
points.

According 'to the 'farm gauget
19.79 (almost the normal amount
for the yearl fell during the grow
ing season(April to October).That
explains ho a fair crop was made
despite a tenacious' drouth and
how subsoil moisture now is the
best in years.

Other highlights from the?
weather picture .as-- reported, by
Schaad:

Averagemean maximum of 77.5
forthe year, a mean minimum of
51.2, "a mean 'maximum, of 64.4.
June brought high readings up to
109 in one of the most blistering
heat waves on Tecord. May had
produced lus, Augustnaa lyi ana
September hada day of 100-- de
grees.Lowest readings was 17 de
grees in December. April blew in
a spell which harmed a.
lot of fruit prospects, Growing

oseasonwas 230 days.
The yearbrought 132 clear days,

119 partly cloudy, 114 cloudy.
Prevailing wind was0 from the
south every month with August
having a southeasterlytrend. ,

For December the mean tem-
perature was 'exactly normal at
43.8 degrees.Precipitation totaled
.28 of an inch, below the ..79 nor-
mal. Wind ranged from. 12 to 37
mph.

The 77 maximum - temperature
was short of the Tecord 83 in 1903
and,the 17 minimum was above
the minus 3 for 1908.

Aviators found no visibility less
man mree mues aunng Decem-
ber.

How Much Does

To You? Others?
without saying you're a Republi-
can or Democrat. One kind of In-

ternationalist now might consider
another kind of isolationist
'Before the war Americans who

did any thinking anout our place
in the world were split Into inter-
nationalists and Isolationists. The
latter did not want this country
mixed up in foreign wars or situa-
tions leading to war.

The internationalists thought
we not only couldn't stay aloof
but had such a vital stake in world
affairs that we should defy the
Axis even if it meant going to'war.

When we finally got into the
war, it madesuch--a changeIn Am-
erican thinking that' Congress,
which had kept us out of the Lea
gue of Nations, put us Into the".
United Nations to preserve and
promote world coperatlon.

But in joining we had it under-
stood .that any time, by voting
"No we could) block action by the!
United Nations against us or any--,
one else. Britain, Russia, China,
France have the same veto pow-
er "

Now, do you think that's Inter-
national cooperationup to the hilt,
this businessof going along up to
a point then use our veto power.
Or do you think we and theother
four big powersshould give up the
veto powers?

What of the man who says the
United Nations is not enough,that
we ought to give up our
national sovereignty and Join a
world organization that would run
the earth through a world gov-

ernment
Supposeyou're all for armed co-

operation to preserve5peacebut op-

pose economic cooperatingIt that
true internationalism?' "

Maybe we need a new Word, or
several new words, to take care
of the problem.

Man Suffers Injuries
In Fall From Jcaffold"

Leonard Lancaster was Injured
when he Jell from a scaffold -- in
Ihc Settles hotel dining'room about
midnight Tuesday while paint-
ing tne ceiling.

Doctors said the extent of his
injuries could not be determined
until complete examinations of
Xrays were made.'

Mitchell Asks Help

CombattingCrime

BeforeRotary Club

Appeal for the help of citizens
in combatting a mounting crime
wave throughoutthe country and
particularly inig Spring was ask
ed by Chief of -- Pol'ce A. G. Mit
chell as he appeared before the
Rotary club' at its luncheon meet
ing Tuesday.

Capt. Zachary of the local po
lice department and Aubrey Har
rison of the state police attended
the meeting with MitcLell. Manly
CooTc was. In charge of the pro

"gram.
Biff Spring has one of the

best Records on juvenile de
linquency in Ihe state. Mil
chell said, but the number of
robberies andburglaries is defin
itely on increase. When these
crimes-- occur, much valuable evi
dence usually is "destroyed before
police, arrive, he said.

He appealed to all citizens to
take --the following steps when a
burglary or robbery occurs; Lock
doors and call police; try to get
some description of culprit; watch
carefully for any evidence,such as
fingerprints; if In car make ef-

fort to get license number and
report that immediately.

Forgers and hot checkartists are
on increaseatso, be said. He urged
that one person at each business
establishment be chosen to okay
all checks. 0

FarmersFind Bureau
Aid e Taxes

A total of 41 farmers Monday
took advantageof free assistance
on their income tax returns pro-
vided by the Howard county farm
bureau at the county agent's of-

fice.
More than 100 have come In

since" the assistance facilities
startedoperation on Jan. 2, Coun-
ty Agent Dunyard Lewter said.
Approximately 85 percent of thos
given assistanceto date have had
taxes topay, heaid.The facilities
will be maintained through Jan.
15.
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NEWS
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20-17- 15 "Boogie Woogie"
"There You .Go"

Tommy Dorsey
20-17- It Might Am Well B

Spring"
Give Me A Simple Life"

Sammy Kaye
20-17- 80 "Dig You Later--

Hubba. Bubba"
"Here Comes Heaven Again"

Perry Como

224 "Come To Baby Do
"The Frirn "FramSauce"

King Cole Trio

228 "As Long As I Live"
"One More Dream"
' Johnnie Johnston

229 "Just-A-Sittl-n- And A
Rockin"

""Artistry Jumps"
Stan Kenton

1873H-"Sympho- riy"

"Beautiful Love"
Bing Crosby

36874 "My Grip Come Back" --

"Symphony"
Bqnny Goodman

18742 "Warsaw Concerto"
"A --Low Like This"

, Carmen Cayallaro

36854 "Don't Forget Tonight
Tomorrow"
"Lily Belle"

Frank Sinatra

TH

RECORD SHOP

. 211 Main St.

America's Foremost Violinist

Benno RABINOF

And Accompanist

SYLVIA SMITH, Pianist and Soloist

At The 4t

Municipal Auditorium
'

At 8:15,P.M.

Wednesday,Jan. 9

Adm. $1 and $1.50 Plus Tax

Special StudentsMatinee 25c Hfls Tax

Sponsored'by .

American BusinessClub

New FSA Region

To Be Established
Texas,Oklahomaand New Mex-

ico becomes one Farm Security
Administration region Saturday,
Jan. 12, according to an announce
ment emanatingfrom the office of
J. L. South, FSA's supervisor for
Howard county.

The change is a consolidationof
Regions 8 and 12 and will be
identified as Region 8 with head-
quarters in Dallas.

Field offices will not be affect-
ed In the merger, machinery for
which was set in motion several
weeksago.

The consolidation makesRegion
8 one of the largest (n the nation.
To the 35,000 caseload of the old
Region 8 will be added the 8,500
case load of the
Region 8, giving the new section
third heaviest caseload of the 12
regions throughoutthe US.

E. Lee Ozbrin is the regional di-

rector.

Outgoing Directors
Nominating Group

Chamber of Commerce direc-
tors, whose terms expire simul-
taneouslywith the annual banquet
Feb. II, are to serve as members
of the nominating committee for
directors of the 1946 term.

They are Lawrence Robinson,
Walker Bailey, Marion Edwards.
W. L. Mead, Cecil Westerman,
Merle Stewart, W. C. Blankenship.
James Little, Calvin Boykin and
W. M. Gage.
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Be An Idea
If Did It

OMAHA. (P) Someone ap
parently is taking tHe Hasting
college building drive literally.
Dr. William F. French, president
of the college, found on his front
porch a brick inscribed "this li
for the Hastings building fund."

V f

It is mobilized the year
to meet human needs.

It works among the most
needy of citizens.

It ministers to suffering
humanity regardless of class,

or color.
It standson the bottom lev-

els reclaiming,
rebuilding.

It practiceswhat it preaches
in devotion to God and coun-
try; always In the "front
lines" in any national
Carries the word of God in all

works.
It 'spends your money for

the purpose to which yoir sub-
scribe it
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rain andsportcoats ideal for feaock-abo-ut

wear in the car.

Single or Double Breasted full belted ualfaed.

Winter, Spring andSummerthis is the typeof coat

you will enjoy and wear and wear.

BEIGE, OYSTER AND RED
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Humanity
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We HaveAvohbfe,
BRAND NEW ENGINES net

mm
AIL NEW ritEClSIOM-MA- PAtTS

FACTORY INCINUXIO AND IKJMCTt
A'ouf 7ov. Can Sftfff ,

POWERFUL, SMOOTH; OOKT MM
rUFOKMANCE M TOUR PUSS VnTOf

Avoid axpenvr ngV rapdri
and bit tmw hav on el

rtw eagines imtaScd bo.

NOTI TO AU SIPAIt SHOPS

AUo AvalhbU... S KKUM
PARTS PACKAGES FOR YNft ASSWr
AJI brand new parti, pntwt. pra. and rkg(
fintd ...van mom. ed.and iinSaft

bwhxgt ntalad i rfinif block.
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MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
Phone 59
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